
601. Stephen Mtshali: 

half past twelve . 

und then hlJ.ving given them that money whA.t 

happened? --- - '::::;n I hid given them the money we all sat 

down here. 

Yes, nnd?----There Solomon Mbanjwa told me (5 

that they were short of pGople who had to go overseas for 

military training for the Spear of the Nation. I then 

suggested the name of Cleot us MZimela, who was a member of 

the sub committee of the Ad Hoc Committee . 

Which sub committee?----The Trade Union (10 

sub committee Then they said it would be advisable for me 

to get hold of Cleotus Mzinela . I then went to Lakhani 

ChA.mbers and there I phoned uP,I phone1 Johannes Mkw~nazi 

and asked him to get hold of Cleotus Mzimela for me as soon 

as possible . ~nd then to tell him to go to the surgery (15 

of Dr. Nfaidlinger in Lancers Road . Johannes Mkwanazi then 

said he would try and do f ,r me what I asked him to do for 

me . Johqnnes ~flkwanazi, then, he was a member of the Trade 

Union Committee, which is a sub committee of the Ad Hoc 

Committee of the ~ . N . C . (20 

Nhi~e you were phoning was Solomon Mbanjwa 

still in this park?---- I had left them at the park. 

~nd then did you go back to the park to give a 

report to Solomon Mbanjwa?-----Yes . 

How long after you had left them did you (25 

retur n?-----Return from where? 

From the telephone conversation?---- I can ' t say 

how long i twas . 

Half an hcur?--- - As I say I can ' t say what 

length of time it was . 

Well was it many hours, or a relatively short 

time?----It was just a short time ; not many hours . 

Were/ •••• •. 

( 30 



602 . Stephen Mtshali : 

-I'/ere they still there Nhen you came back?----Yes. 

l~nd who did you speak to?----I spoke with 

then. 

.J.'~ nd did vou e..ddress your words to Solomon 

.[banjwc?----Just to the three of them sitting there. (5 

f/hat did you ,,j"- y?----I told them that I had 

phoned up to Johannes Mkwanazi , and tha t Johannes Mkwanazi 

had said he would do what I had told him to do . 

And did Solonon Mbanjwa say anything to you when 

you made this report? ---- I don 't r emembe r whether he (10 

spoke or not , I just sat there wa iting , intending to go up 

to Lancers Ro~d . 

l~nd then what happened after tho. t? Did you 

leave? ----Yes . 

~bout what tine was thnt?----I didn ' t 

look at the time. 

Well would it have been early afternoon, 

Diddle afternoon , early evening?----I would sav going on 

for ~bout 2:00 . But I ~~ not sure of that . 

Did vou go off a lone?---- Yes , 

(15 

(20 

Did vou le~ve the others behind or did thev also 

go off nt the SQ~e time th;t you went off?----- I left then 

there . 

Now Solomon Mbanjwa , having asked you to ge t 

this person, did he do th~t because he was a r ecruiting (25 

man?-----He w~s a recruiting officer of the Spear of the 

Nation . 

.J.ind hs.d you ('~er hand ed anyone over to him? 

When he was r ecrui ti-1g people?-----Yes . 

Can you say who?---- I came back with (30 

Cleotus Mz i me la . 

~·l.nd handed hio. over to Solomon Mbanjwa?----Yes 

Havel ••••• 



603 . Stephen Mtshali : 

Have you ever h3nded anybody else over to 

Soloflon Mbanjwa? ---- (The Court intervenes) 

THE COURT: Is that the SQfle day? ----yes . 

Tine?---- I think round about 2 : 00: but I c~ntt 

say the exact tifle . (5 

MR . UNTERHALTER : And where? 

~----In Albert Park . 

Where did you hand hifl over? 

The same plac e where you had been sitting with 

them earlier?----yes . 

Now apart froTI this man , have you ever handed(lO 

~nyone else over to SoloI.lon Mbanjwa?------·Yes . 

Who?----Jctsin Khuzwayo . 

And did you h~nd him over to SoloTIon before the 

events that you have described in Albert Park , or after those 

events? - - --After that . ( 15 

How long after? - - --- I think in June last year. 

And where? ---- - At the surgery of Dr . Meidlinger . 

Anybody present when you handed hin over? ·-·- --- -

I don't remember any more whether there were any people 

there in the waiting room of the surgery , (20 

And what time of day was it? --- - It was in the 

afternoon . 

ii.part fron t his recruiting work , what else was 

Solo~on Mbnnjwa doing?---- - He was in charge of the Rural 

Areas ' Sub cO~flittee of the African National Congress. (25 

Anything else?--- - And he was the Secretary 

of the 'rgqnisation that was under the South African 

Congress of Trade Unions 

Working in a Trade Union , was he? ----He was 

a Secretary of the Trade Union . (30 

Which Trade Union?-----I think the Timber 

Workers' Union . 

N owl ~ .••.. 



604 . Steph€n Mtshali: 

Now Mr. Mt shnli, this - t hese two pe ople tha~ 

you had recruit ed fo r Solom.on Mban jwa , f or wha t organisatio: 

had you recruited them?----(Cour t inte r venes) 

THE COURT : Did the wi t ness say he r ecruited them? 

:MR . UNTERH.u.LTER: ';vell brought them t o Solomon Mbanjwa , (5 

let us put i t that way . - - ---The Spear of the Nation. 

Did you know for wha t pur pose? - ----yes . 
I 

What purpose?- ----For t hem to go outside and 

get milita~y tr~ining , outside the Republi c . 

And did you do that because you wer e 

interested in MKONTO ' S activities?-----Yes . 

(10 

What int erest did you have in MKONTO?----- -

Well I was a Platoon Leacer, and then I was again in the 

Regional Command of the Sp~ar of the Nation . 

And did you tnke an active pa r t in what (15 

Mkonto w~s doing?-----Yes . 

Yes .. 

Did you engage in sabotage?---- - Yes . 

Sabotage involved the use of dynnwite?----Yes~ 

Did you ever discuss the use of dyn3mite?-----

( 20 

At neetings?- ----Do you nean the use OT dyn'1nite , 

how to use i t? 

Uell let TIe put it ~nother WRY ; ~ i d you discuss 

getting hold of dynnmite?----Yes _ 

At a meeting?----Yes . (25 

When?-----If I reneJ11ber cor rectly it w ..... s 1962. 

The end of 1962 . 

Do you rememr' r t he mont h?----The end of '62. 

Where? - ---At Lckh3.ni Chambers . 

And do you r eT'le'J.be r who was present a t the \ 30 

meeting?- - - - Yes . 

Can you t ell his Wo r ship who wns? ----TherG was 

Justice I . .. 0 " 



605 . Stephen Mtshali~ 

Justice Mpl1.nz'l. , Riot Mkv'/['.n3zi , Dunn fron Kwa 1hshu 9 N u~_i 

th'1t c'J.ne from McCord Hospital . Cleotus Mzit1ela, Sitho!.e, 

Gcob'J. , nyself: there night be one other or two others -'eh".."; 

I ni ht h~ve left out that I don ' t r enenber . I an not too 
.. -

sure nny norc o 

.hnd who spok€':' ----Justice Mpanza . 

And whnt was the discussion nbout? ---··T-:.lk;u 

about getting hold of dynanite . 

Give us a little Do re detail?----Justice Mp~nz~ 

opened the T"'eeting . He s n ic that we should say where (10 

we would be o..ble to ge t c1.yn'l.nite, o..nd how we could ge t it . 

And he would then t ake tha t report to the higher authorities. 

Riot Mkv\18.naz:' then said the e was a place in the Loc'J.ticn , 

ne~r th(~ Loc~<tion , near Kwa. M'l.shu , where dyna!!lite W,3.S being 

hidden , where it was stored ~ 

THE COUR!: Did he say by whom this dyn'1.r:J.ite was stored 

near the LOc3tion? -----No r 

MI~ . UNTERHl LT::R : yes? ----~lnd Riot MkwF1.nnzi said he had 

(15 

gone ther e. :;>r8viously but he did not see nnybofly .)u'l.rding the 

d ynClmi t e • (20 

yes?--- - Then it was ~greed - we agreod, it would 

be ~dvis'l.b~e for us to go to that place qnd inspect the 

place thur0. ~nd Clfter we had inspected the pl'l.c e then 

w~ woulr tr T 'J.nd get thi p..gs with which we could opr'n the 

pl'l.ce th~ re 'l. nd get hold cf the dyn'J.~ite . Justice 

Mp'l.nza then s~id he woulc t~ke that report to the higher 

'l.uthor:' -l,.1.1 S nd then he will cone nnd tell us what they 

s'" id . 

(25 

Ins tha~ th0 end of the n eeting?----As far as 

I rerember, yes . 

How sOT"letine before that had you been 

conc2r:ned Vvi th p e tro 1 b0l2bs? ----Before that , or aft e r 

(30 

that? /q .... 



606 . Stephen Mtshnli : 

thnt? 

'vTell ei ther before or after?-----(Mr. Unterh .. lter 

~dds) H·d you been concerned in regard to ~ bOflb p18ced 

ne'"'.. r the office of ~ n<J.n c311ed Mr . Brum?----- -Yes . 

And it had net done any damage?----(Mr . Un- (5 

terhnltcr '1dds) 

Is that correct? ------The first cne? 

yes?---- It ~id nothing . 

And did you L2..ke n second attempt?--- - Yes . 

Who were the people who went with you to Make (lO 

the second at t enpt? ----It WjS Justice Mpanza , Riot Mkwqnazi , 

Russell rvhp::mgo. , DUT~a , '"'.11"\ I think Petros Kunene , and 

nyself . 

You h'1ve a clear r ec ollection of this?--- - Yes , 

I ref'1.eMber it . (15 

L~d you know th'"'..t this very dangerous and 

extreMely unl'1wful busin~ss upon which you we r e engaged? 

-----Yes . 

Evervone whose nome you nentioned C'1n be most 

serious l y nffected by wh8t you said?-----Yes . (20 

You ~re quite satisfied that you h~ve spoken 

'111 thE:: name s?-----There r.1ight be one tha t I h"'ve left out . 

I think we were six or seven. 

But whoever you have Mentioned certainly wns 

thGre?-----lI.S far as I r c;-lenber, yes . 

You a r e not naking any nist'1kcs in t his 

serious ".llere. ~ion th'1 t you '1.re referring to? ---- - .I·.s 

far as I <J.D r emembe rI c '. no t Making a mis t ake . 

You see, Mr . Mtsh31i , you give your evidence 

with gre'1t confidence , as if you '"'.. re certain of 

every person 3S you sta.te the nane .----As far as Petros 

Nene(?) W'1S concerned , I seid I thought it was Petros 

Kunene . I •• " ••• 

(25 

( 30 



607 . Stephen Mtsh8.1i : 

Kuncme . 

That is the only one tha t you h8ve any 

difficulty about?-----yee , th3t I don ' t re~enber too well . 
• 

So if thi s weTe 3 c~se in which the death 

sentence r~d to be iwposed upon these people for what they(5 

did , your evidence would ~nve to inplic ate then? -----I 

am ~entioning the people whon we were with , ~nd those I 

don ' t re 8~ber too well, I s~v so that I don ' t renenber too 

well . 

All r ight . Now Mr . Mtshali , let ne just go (10 

b~ck to a det~il of yesteri~y . I wqnt to be cl~~r on it. 

At first you d~cided not to answer qu~stions? 

~hen you were t~ken into gO- day dGtention?----yes . 

ll.nd a few hours after that you decided to speFl.k? 

-----yes . (15 

And you stnrt~d to speqk?----yes . 

v-/ren you hr:.r~ finished spe~ing verbally , you 

con~GncGd to prepare a written stntenent?----yes . 

How lona aft~r you h~d finished vour verbal 

st'1tEment did vou COT"lnenCe your written statenent?--- - (20 

If I renembG r correctly , I t~ink it was the Tuesd~-r, I had 

boon arrested on the Saturday . 

l~nd I think vou snid the st" te'lcnt took you 

sonG while to complete . Ho~ long? - - -- As I s2id between 

three weeks '1nd a nonth . (25 

It was then cOI.lpleted?----yes . 

It was typed?---- - I don ' t renenber too clear 

whether it W'1S then typed Jr not. 

But in due course it WqS typed? --- - yes . 

And you signed it?----yes ~ 

Th8t was a full statenent of YOlr activities? 

- ---yes , it was a full st~tenent . 

l~nc./ ... -t • • • 

( 30 



608 . Stephen Mtshali: 

ilond was that the end of your questioning?-----

No . 

Nhnt happened?-----The polic e used to CODe and 

nsk me other things . 

And Nhnt happened? ----If I knew then I would (5 

answer it and if I did net know then I would turn round 

and s~y th~t I did not know . 

So froM time to tine ~ftcr you co~pleted the 

st--te'lent , the police woul:l question you and you would '1nswer. 

if you knew, or you woul~ tall that thRt you didn ' t kncw(lO 

if you didn 't know? -----Yes . 

Hnd you were ootnined until April of 1964?----

Yes , 

lnd is that 0.11 that h'1ppened , that fro. ti~e to 

tine they would CODe and ask you other questions and vou(15 

would ejther ~nswer it , or say that you didn 't know? ------

Yes , if they c aMe they CQ a , and sonetimes they did not 

cone : they didn ' t ~lwnys CODe . 

And then you r2~Qinod on your own? ----Yes . 

You did ncthing else? ----Like what? 

vlell I CtT" asking you , '3.nvthinc else th'1 t you 

cnrc to tell us tha t you d id during this period of 

dotention?-----',lell I st2_y,-,j inside , I did exercises , 

soneti~es I would go out to go and wash in the nornings . 

(20 

You ho.ve giv"n us n full description of evervf~~Ylb 
th'l. t you h!"J.ve done in r el-:tion to the polic e? ~\nd their 

questioning of you? ----Yos . 

I asked you Sv 1e questions a little earlier on 

'lnd s~i0 till t you- answered then with sore confidence. -----

Is it possible tha t you 2nswe r ed these questions , (30 

p'1rticulr:trly in reg'1rd to i.1:3.DeS because YOU lenrnt it off 

by heart over quite 3 long period?-----No . 

Is/ ••••• 



609 . Stephen Mtsh'11i: 

Is it possible that you have been furnished 

wi th ycur st'1tenent ::md in the long period th-:.t you h8.ve 

hod nothing to do you hnve 60ne over the state~e~ ~gnin 

~nd '1gnin to Menorise it? so thqt you could be wcrd-perfect 

in Court?-----No ~ ( 5 

THE COURT : You were asked whethe r you h'1d one over -:. 

st~tement; '1nd you were ~lso nsked whether you were 

provided with '1 copy of it . ~ere you provided with ~ copy 

of your st-:.tenent?----To 0ive it to De to re~d ~nd then 

to si n 0nd then they took it ~way ag~in . ( 10 

How long did you have it? ----- It wasn't a long 

tine th'1t I had it ; I just had it, I r end it and then 

signed it , '1nd hnnded it bc.ck . 

MR. UNTERHll.LTER : It hesn I t happened in all c'1ses , but 

in your evidence- in- chief, in cert'1in instqnces, the nQnes(15 

as you give then of cert~in of the neetings follow 

very closely the order of the nanes 3S they qr e set out 

in the ch~rge sheet . Is tnis just '1n ~ccident as f~r 3S 

you are concerned? ---- I hnve never seen the charge sheet . 

.All right . 

PROSECUTO:::1 INTERVENES ."iNTI uSKS IF THE DEFENCE C.l~N 

PERHHPS IlmIC1~TE IN '.THleH INST.JTCES THE ,HTNESS fu\.S 

FOLLO'.iTD CLOSELY THE NM/!ES 1F THE PEOPLE MENT IONED IN 

THE Cful.RG E SHEET . 

(20 

MR . UNTERH ~LTER: Yes? YOUl" "Iorship, if the T"l'1chine is (25 

switched off I will get the det~il fron DV le'1rned 

junior . 

THE COURT: lYlr . Interpret .,:' , I see the witness is t'"llking 

to you, wh3t is he SQ ing? 

INTERPRETER: No, I looke] up the word "involved " (30 

th~t I h~d difficulty with in ~y dictionary, ~nd I just 

showed hin the Zulu word . It is a long word which I teld him 

1/ ..... . 



610 . StE:phen Mtshn1i: 

I don't underst~nd , I di~l ' t underst~nd wh~t it TIe~ns . 

THE COURT : Nell I think ]erh8ps you had bette r not 

cO~TIunic~te with the witness other than to interpret 

wh~t is put by the prosecutor , or the defence or the 

Court . (5 

MR . UN-rERHALTER : I have 0. note here of ~eetin· No . 

7, as taken down by my junior . With the Court ' s leave , 

I should like to put to the witness the order as it was 

recordeJ , ~nu the order on the charge sheet; they are not 

iJ.entical , but similar . May I do so? (10 

THE COURT: Yes . 

MR . UNTERHLATER: Mr . Mtshali , this was written down in 

re~ard to the neetincl at the office of Georde Mbele , 

where the charbe sheet alleGes that the or~anisation of the 

A. N. C. was discussed , anl it is listed as ~eetin~ No . 7 . (15 

THL COURT: Is this the r eetint" NIT . Unterh'llter rLt 

hich it was alle~ed that there was a knock at the Joor? 

MR. UNTERHALTER: Yes . 

THE COURT: Did the witness speak about the knock just 

after he bave the nanes? (20 

1m . UNTERHALTER: That is so . That is the Deetin~ , 

Mr . Mtshali , where there was a knock at the door; do you 

re~eDber speaking about that?--- --Yes . 

Now you gave the nanes in this order , George 

Ibele, Selborne Maponya, Solonon Mbanjwa , Stephen (25 

Dhlruoini , yourself, Pascal NGakane , Fred Dube , Curnick 

Ndhlovu, Jerry Kunalo , and Milner Ntsangane . 

Now they are no1, in the sane order as on the 

chnrGe sheet , but you have llentioned Geord8 Mbole's naDe 

first in your evidence and the char~e sheet ~ives his (30 

nane first . You nention Milner Ntsan6nne ' s nruJe last , 

and the Milner Ntsangane ' s naL1e is last on the charGe 

sheet . I • . •••. 



611 . stephen Mtsha1i: 

sheet . You uention Selborne Maponya second. ; the charGe 

sheet nentions Stephen Dhlanini second. . The nane that 

follows after Selborne Maponya in your evidence is 

Solomo~l Mbanjwa, and. SOlOl:lOn Mbanjwa follows the nar!le 

of Selborne Muponya in the charce sheet . You then (5 

mention in your evidence Stephen Dhlamini and. yourself; 

in the char~e sheet your naDe follows that of Solomon 

~banjwa . Then in your eviuence you mention the accuseu r 

Fred Dube , Curnick Nd.hlovu and Jerry Kunalo . They are 

not giveL in that ord.er in the charbe sheet , but that (10 

group of names , Curnick Nd.hlovu 1 Jerry KULlalo and Fred 

Dube are u, the botton of the list in the charge sheet . 

Now is ther~ anything you want to say about that?--- --

(Silence . ) 

Mr. IHshali ?----- (INT:::::RPRETER: Are you 

waiting for hi~?) 

Yes?-- --- It is hard for De to ~rusp everything 

(15 

into my head th6~e as you are reading it own th~re , the 

order of the nrn. s, just as you have nentione~ then 

there . But if = understood you correctly you are 

saying that Georb~ Mbele ' s nane is always first? 

Well it :'E first in l1eetin6 No . 7 on the charge 

sheet .----It as f~~st with that neeting . I endeu with 

the nane of Milner J~sangane . 

Correct .----- If I hear you correctly . 

That is so .--- -I still renenber that at the Ad 

Hoc CODmi ttee the chai:-. . a.n of the Ad Hoc Corn i ttee was 

George Mbele, and the ~·i,2,irnan at that neetinc c;..t which 

it was knocked on the doo~ was George Mbele . And then 

(20 

(25 

I nentioned the nanes of lne neuters of the Regional (30 

COI!lDittee , as I have nenti)r.ed . And I end.ed with the 

nane of ~l!ilner Ntsangane W:l0 !',ad cone fron the National 

Executive . I .·· ••• 



612 . Stephen Mtshali: 

Executive . 

I ru~ going to refer you to eviJence that you 

gave in connection with the wtGting in the house of one 

.An 0 s Mnd OI'la I 

THE COURT: Is this evidence- in-chi ef Mr. Unterhalter? (5 

Before this evi ence to which you are now referrinG, or 

after that? 

MR . UNT1~HALTER: It would seen to be after . It certainly 

woulJ be accoruinb to the char8G sh08t. 

THE COURT: That is 9 is it? 

MR. UNTLRHALTER: Meetino No . 9. 

Now according to the ~ecoru as taken down by 

(10 

L"W learned junior , in Giving the people who were present 

a t t he Geetinb in the house of AI.!os MnGona , you said 

it as follows : Ghalaki Selo , Pascal N5 akane .... (15 

(Court jnt€rvenes) 

THE COURT:Mr . Unt(;rhalter just 6iv De a chance to find it . 

MR . UNTERHhLTER: I ' u sorry , I thought the Court had it . 

I understan it was 

Worship . 

before tea yesterday norning , your 

(20 

Now the people present are recorded in this order 

by ny learned junier ••.. (Court intervenes) 

THE COURT: Mr . Unterhalter , the witness said he had 

difficulty in answering your question because he couln't 

re:::l8I.lber th~ sequence in which ;you put your question . (25 

Now I ' n thinkinG about what would be fairest to ev>.;:rybocly 

concerned . You are reaJin~ froD a note thqt you have be

fore you, qncl you are rc dinb froTI th~ chargt sheet as 

well . In the interests of fairness shouldn ' t ~e let the 

witness Sbb a list as he eave it in evidence and then (30 

see the list as it appears on SCHEDULE ' A'? 

MR. UNTERHALTER : As your Worship pleases . 

THE/ •. ..• . 



613 . Stephen Mtshali: 

THE COURT: I don't know . I ' n thinking of the value of the 

question and the value of the answer . He says: "Look, 

you are looking at paper when you are asking ne the 

question . I'n only, - I ' ve only got it in ny head . " 

Is 't there souethin~ in what he says? I don ' t know (J 

I will have to decide that when I decide upon his credibi-

li ty . 

MR . UNTERHALTER: Your Worship , I an quit~ happy, if the 

Court Su wishes , to write out the list of nru~es as they 

are , subnit it to ny learned frienJ , and then let tht (10 

witness see it " and then he can follow it , that night 

perhaps assist . Well, if the nachine could be switched 

off, your Worship . 

THE COURT: Yes . I wonder if we havt got then in the 
sane orler , Mr . Unterhalter . 

He said the following persons were present: 

Selo, accused , Enoch Mhl-)ngo , David Ndawonde , Francis 

Dhl8Llini and nyself . 

(15 

MR. UNTERHALTER: That is ny not~ , thE:: note of l .. y junior. 

THE COURT: Have you heard what I said , witness?----- (20 

Yes, I ' ve heard, but it is hard for De to u8norise the~ 

all , to renember which nane you started with •.. (The 

Court intervenes) 

Yes , can ' t you renenber which nru~e I 

started with? -----You started with Selo's nane . 

And then?----I think the ~ccused . 

(25 

And then? - - - -I don ' t renember then which followe 

then . 

Can you t~ll ne who wer8 present without 

remenb ring th8 order in which I gave then to you?---- - (30 

Yes. 

Who \'Vere the others?----Ther8 was Pae cal 

Ngakane . / •.•••• 



614 . St~phen Mtshali: 

Ngakane , Rtlo, Enc oh Mhlongo , David Nllu.wonde, }'rancis 

Dtlamini · and myself . 

MR . UNTERHALTER: Shall I proceed , your Worship? 

THE COURT: Do you want the names written uown? -----Yes . 

Yes, it seems to be, Mr . Unterhalter, quite a (5 

sionificant hour o 

MR . UNTERHALTER: Yes , I shall write it in the tea 

r:tdjourIlLlent , your Worship . 

THE WIT~ESS ST_\'NDS DO'iIN: 

THE COURT TAKES THE SHORT DJOURNMENT . 

ON RESIDI!"PTION : 

STEPHEN MTSHALI : (still under former oath) 

MR. UNTERHALTER RESUMES CROSS- EXAMINATION: 

(10 

Mr . Mtshali , I have printed in ink the naI:les of 

the people alleged to be present at meeting No . ~ in the (15 

house of Amos Mngoma .-----Yes . 

I place it before you . Will you re'1.d those nar e s . 

Meetinb No . 9 . You have read the names?----Yes . 

Now ~f you will be kind enou6h to follow that list 

- it TIay assist you in understanding the question I am (20 

go ing to pu to you presently . Now the evid&nce that 

you gave in chief in regard to the Deeting at the hODe 

of .Ar~os IVIne;ona is as follows; yO~l said there were 

present Ghalaki S810 , Pascal N5akane , Enoch Mhlonoo , 

Dr.viJ Ndawonde , Francis Dhlamini , 8Jld Dys81f , Deanint; (25 

you the witness . The charbe sheet allE:;ces that the 

persons pr8sent a t this Deeting WE;r8 Ghalaki 8elo , 

Enoch Mhlongo, David Ndawonde , Francis Dhlrunini , Stephen 

Mtshali . Now W7_ th the exception of thl- nal1e Pascal 

Ngakane , which i s given in your evidence immediately (30 

after Ghalaki Selo , the order is th8 same . HaVE: you 

anything to say about that?-----I wo ul d like to know 

where/ •.•••. 



615 . stephen Mtshali: 

where is Pascal's name on the charge sh~et? 

No , Pascal Ngakane ' s nafle Joesn ' t fiGure on the 

charge sheet in the detail . ----- Detail of the nUDes? 

Yes& The charge sheet alleges at the beBinning 

that he attended all these meetings , and then there is (5 

an Annexure . • •. (Court interv~nes) 

THE COURT: That is all the ncetings r::.entioned on the 

Annexure . 

MR . UNTERHALTER: Yes. And then j.n -the Annexure is 

given the names of the persons present , and it is (10 

clear that in addition to those persons present it is 

alleged that the a ccused was also present .----Didn ' t you 

say that on the charge sheet and in ny evidence-in-chief 

the names are down in the same order? 

I told you in regard to meeting No . 9 that , with(15 

the exc~ption of the name Pascal Ngakane , which you 

give lTIlDe iately after the name Ghalaki Selo , the or 'e r 

is identical .----l asked you wh~re is the nanG on the 

charge sheet of Pascal Ngakane . 

The name is not in the annexure . Do you (20 

want to say anything?-----Say what? 

In reply to what I have just said to you? ------

Do you nean that the nafles here are the same? 

In reply to what I have just put to you? ----- "fuat 

I did was I mentioned the nanes of the persons who (25 

were at the meeting . And I started with th~ narie 

of tre person who was the chairman a t tha t meeting , and 

th~n I follow with the other nanes . 

Do you want '~o say why the order bears such a 

remarkable sirrilarity?-----Is it the same , or is it (30 

similar? 

With the exception of Pascal Ngakane ' s naL1e 

following/ •.••••. 



616 . Stephen Mtshali~ 

followin~ Ghalaki Selo , it is identi al .----As I have 

sai I h~ve never seen the charge sheet . I was biving 

the names as I reneDbered then of the persons who were 

at the neeting . 

An , according to you , you have only seen your(5 

statcm~nt twice , onc e before the Lauysmith trial, and 

once in July this year? 1 8 that right?--~--Yes , I saw my 

statement in July of this year . 

All ri~ht . Now when I questioned you yesterday 

as to the first ~eeting that you att~nded when you joined the(lO 

African National Congress , you bave certain details , Can 

you renenber the next meeting that you attended? - - - - - As far 

as I can renember I think it was a meeting that was at 

Khubeka ' s . 

And do you remember who was pres€nt there?----- (15 

Some of them I still remember ; some I don ' t renenber any 

more . 

Well would you like to ntteupt it? - --- Yes , I ' ll 

try . 

All right , please do so . --- --Curnick NJhlovu ~ ( 20 

Mrs . Khubeka, Khubeka , David Khubeka her son , Riot Mkw~nazi, 

and I think Mrs . KUL1alo . I don ' t renember any others any 

nore , wh8ther there were any others or not . 

Do you not remenber then because of the lenbth 

of tine between these events aml today? ----I don I t r~Iien- (25 

ber them because I don ' t remember them . 

Well would you say there wer8 any more or uO you 

think that that was the 10 LJ? ---- I don ' t remel1ber too well 

any nore . There might have been others as well; that miciht 

have been all o (30 

Yes . Can you remember if Elias Kunene was at 

that meetinB?----No , he was not there . 

Charles/ •.•• • • 



617 . Stephen rvrtshali: 

Ch2rles Ndhlovu? - - --No , he was not there . 

Jerry K~alo? ----No . 

Fr~Ja Mhlongo?-----Freda night hav~ been thGre , 

Freda llilon5 0; she might not have been there . 

well . 

You are not certain?----I don ' t renember too (5 

Selborn~ Maponya?----No . 

Fred Dube ?----No ~ 

Why are you so certain those oth~rs , th\:;se p~ople 

w~re not there .-----Bccause those people uo not stay a t (10 

Kwa Mashu , apart f r on Elias Kunene : him I rcm~.Llber that he 

was not there . 

Well do you re~ember the third meetinG that yuu 

~ttended?----- (Court intervenes) 

THE COURT : Mr . Unterhaltcr , when you talk about a (15 

meeting , 10 you any kind of nGeting? The way you put the 

question is : "Do you relJel~Ler the:: thiru neetinr; you attended? " 

That L...iBht have been a cricket lleetinG ; it miGht have been 

any meeting any time . Do you nean a neetinc of the African 

National Congress? (20 

MR . UNTERHALTER : Your Worship I prefaced this series of 

questions by saying : lI you have t:5iven us yesterday of the 

first meeting that you attended when you joined the 

African National Congress ." I then questioned hiu about the 

second , now I am questioning hin about the third . It is (25 

in connection with the African National Congress , 

Of the African National Congr6ss, Mr . Mtshali . 

-----1 will ;::,ay that I do rer:lember , but I would. ask you to 

assist De by tellin6 ne at least the place . 

Well I will assist you to this ext~nt ; it (30 

was a Dceting th'1.t took place aftl:;;r Khube::ka ' s m:"eting, was it 

not?----- (Mr . Untvrhaltl:;;r adds) Does that givG you the 

lead/ o • •• , 



618 . Ste;phen Mtshali: 

lead that you want?-----The ~eeting I re~enber ~ I don ' t know 

whether it is the one that you are nentionin~, it was a L8etjng 

of the volunt~ers; that was in ' C ' Section in Kwn Mashu. 

y~s? Well give us some par ticulars plcase;? ----

I was advist;d by Curnick N<lhlovu about this I.lcetin~ th2.t (5 

was going to be held in ' C ' Se c tion , about the volunt~ers 

who refuse to accept thb Mandela Plan for th~ to ~o under

ground . (INTERPRETER: The witness corrects the interpreter.) 

Who refused to accep t the Mandela Plan and BO underLround ; 

that they should leav e off flarching and go underground . (10 

Now who was at that neeting?----The ones I 

ren8nber who were at that meetinc were M. B . Yengwa , 

he was the; chairnan , Milner Ntsangane , he was the spE;aker , 

Elias Kunene , Shangase fron Kwa Mashu , Riot lVlkwanazi; 

Dorothy Nyeube, Evqtt Luthuli, and his volunt~ers , (15 

those are the ones I reneI:J.ber . 

Now what you h~ve said is quite correct as far 

as I can judge it fron my copy of the r~corJ of the Lady

sflith trial . I am going to rGad to you froIl P:J.:$l; 40 of this 

record , line 20 . (20 

QUOTATION : 

" ----- .... 
QUOTATION ENDS: 

I should perhaps start at p~6e 39 . 

You a r e questioned about a nestinb and th~n the; phrase is 

used - well we will start at the bOttofl of page 38 . 

QUUTATION: 

(25 

"Now after this neeting at Khu beka ' s housL, did 

you attend another neeting?-----Yes . 

"Where was this?- - - - - It was in ' C ' Section . 

"Is that at Kwa Mashu?----Yes . 

"Canl Q • • • 

(30 



619 . stephen Mtshali: 

(Quotation continu~s) 

"Can you ren llber aIJpr0 xiLKi. tely whtjn this Lll.oting 

was held?----I can't renenb8r when it was. 

"Approxinately how lone::; after the L1~\:;tin6 that 

wns helJ at Khubeka ' s house? ----A short while . (5 

"Would you say it was still duri% th8.t periou. 

July/Septenber 1962? Or would it extbn beyond 

that p~rioJ now?----I uon ' t reDl.~ber , I ' n not too 

clear there . 

"But you say it was shortly after Khubeka ' s (10 

meetin5?----yes . 

"Anu. it was helu. at ' C' Section; at what plac~ 

at ' C' Section was it held?----In a house th\:;re 

in ' C' Section . " 

QUOT~TION ENDS : (15 

Then the r~st of the evidence is as to Curnick 

Nuhlovu havinb told you and so on . And dealin6 with the SO.12'1e 

neeting at page 40 you are ask\:;u at line 20 : 

QUOTll.TION : 

"Can you nanlj SOD\;;: other people that wer8 (20 

present? ----Yes , I cnn . 

"yes?----Elias KunEme , Ntshangase of Kwa Mashu , 

" ..... 
(Court intervenes) 

THE COURT: Now is that "NTSHl;.NGASE" or "NTSANG.hNE"? (25 

MR . UNTLRHALTER: tshangase .-----It is ShanGase, your Worship. 

(Tshang~se . spelt by the Interpreter . ) 

"Sh.'].n8'lSe of Kwa l'vIashu . 

"He is not an accused person? - ---No . 

"Yes?----Dorothy Nyel1be . (30 

"That is not an accuseJ. person is it?-----

No . 

"Y -.?/ ~~. ~ .. .. 



620 . St\;;phen Mtshali: 

(Quotation continues) 

"yus?----Riot IVlkwt..vnazi . 

"YE:'8 , you I Vi:: said his nam.e before; he is not ~n 

accused . Yes?- --- Hyself and Evatt Luthuli an 

his volunteers ." (5 

~UOTLTION ENDS: 

Now Mr. Mtshali , the point of ny reading this 

out to you is to sug~est to you that the order in which you 

gav~ this at the LaJysnith trial is the same when you start 

with th~ name of Elias Kunene, as the order that you have (10 

given it here?-----(Court intervenes) 

THE COURT : Did he? 

MR . UNTERHALTER: Well:"f I f:.r] \vrontS, your Worship, I woulJ 

like to be corrected , 

THE COURT: Well , 3.ccorJ.:'ng to ny note , I In sorry to SLLy , (15 

you ~rc ~IT . Unterhalter . 

MR . UNTERHALTER : Then I E.J!l corl'er.t~,l , your Worship . I have 

followed it as the wi tnesA ,.Save it to I.J.e , ~=md I was un,l r the 

i.lpression that it is so . .-:- I an wrone wou-.d your Worship 

indicate it? (20 

THE COURT: The order which he -::3.ve her\;; was the fO.1 1 owin~ 

- would you like him to go outsi.npr I thir ..... \: it :vould r~[1.rn"'8 

be fairer to everybody concerned . !ViII .r'"lU please t;0 out WIT . 

THE vHTNESS LEAVES THE COURT- ROOM . Mtl;41mli . 

A DISCUSSION ENSUES . 

MR . UNT~RHALT.L;R: I an corr<:'ct(;:;:d , your {Vorship , and I will 

put th~t to hin . 

THE WITNESS RETURNS TO TH""J ,fITN1-,SS STj.l~D . 

MR . UNTERHALTER: Mr . Mtshali , wh(;:;:n I rt:.ad the rt,cord 

I w s conc~rned with the or~er of people prGs~nt , froll 

Elias Kunene . I want to read to you what was said hi~h~r 

up in the record . Pabe 40 , line 5: 
QUOTAT~ON . I .. .. . 

(25 

(30 



QUOT.hTION : 

621n Stephen Mtshali: 

"Who was the TIain sp~aker at this Lrte eting?----

It was Milnt::r Ntsangane . 

"Is that a ccused No .18?---- - Yes . 

"And who was chairr:l'1n of this IJ\:! etir16 ?----·M. B. (5 

YenGwa . 

"Those are his initials? "M. B. "?-----I know hir.! 

as ~II. B. Ycngwa . 

'l1,vill you be able to point him out?-----Yes ." 

Th:m yuu stanJ down and point out accused No . 17 , (10 

"You ay accused. No . 17 was thiJ chairmc..Tl of -thi 

meetine?----- •. • 

"BY THE COURT: Are you able to tel~ me Mr . 

Prosecutor to which T:leeting you are ref8rrinG? 

"BY THE PROSECUTOR: I 0,.:) sorry , it is LleetinL ; (15 

No . 28 . You say accused No . 18 was tht:: main 

speru{er, and accused No . 17 was the chairman , 

Can you nane sone other people that were present? 

--- - Yl::S, I con •••• " 

QUOT TION ENDS : (20 

And then follows what I rload to you 12~st ti ~e , 

com,Llc;ncint, with tLe nane Elias Kunene . Now leavinG asid8 

riilner Ntsant;ane whom you inforned tl'e pros cutor was the 

main spe'~er , ffild leaving asiJ~ M.B . Yen~wa , who~ you 

informed the prosbcutor WLS the chairTIan of the wl;8till6 , (25 

I w'mt to put it to you , that,with the exception of the 

order of Dorothy Nyenbe and Riot ~!Ikwanazi , and the fact that 

in the rt::cord ;you 1 entioh " :'''3<.;2.f '' anU. here you say you 

Were present at this llcetin~ , thbrc is a close Similarity 

in thE: or er of the n3.Des . (30 

Do you want to say anything?----I would l i ke you , 

it might take the time of the Court , to wr i te down the 

name s/ •.• • • 



622. Stephen Mtshal ' : 

nrnes for me as you say i n the order that I have uentioned 

then ~_n -the re ord, and in the or der that you sny I Dention 

theD toG.a when you eke d ne. 

Su~je t to his Worship ' s pernission that can bG 

done . (5 

THE COURS:: lilly cO:r::u:l.ent, :Nh:' 'I Prosecutor? It seens to De to be 

u fair W' y of doin~ things? 

PrlOS~CUTOR: Yes, 
- - ------
THE COU~i.f~ Yes. .-' ___ 0-- __ .. I thiru( you can leave the machine off 

wh:;:Le the nru:J.8S ere bt:il1d wr i ttt:n . (10 

I have pr:!.nted for you the nm: es as ~iven 

in v~de~ce"-----(rNTERPR~rEH: Evilence today?) 

Yes 7 ~lld '~h~ :'.'lm:-..:8 on the rt:co"t'd as I hEW\;; :::'ead 

it to ~TOU, show':. i. t ":;') ny learned frienJ., who is h::m inb it 

to ·.rv., · , - ·_·I ',lor:.1J 2. i 1{:e to know whert: is lVI.B . YenbwD and (15 

... l~.lneT' nn ynul" r\jcord 7 becaust: here thdy 'lren 1 t uown here . 

Y8S ~ weI] that was wri,,:;tt:n dOWD ~s his Worship 

r:0.1le(l, i-~ ()ut~ but I sh 11 read to y ou froD t he ::-ccoru. at 

1I','ho 'Nns tl \:;; Lain speaker '),t this Leeting?-

II ilho was tL.l' chai~n'ln of this D0e tirl6?-----

'T: ,~3., 

(25 

THS Ct)LR~: - -' -_ .. - plain to you Mr . 

Mt .... J',- l.L 1.t Lr iYSI:'i th you ~.cnt i oned first of 0.11 t hat t he 

MilnE.r v,as tl18 nu:Ln speaker : o.ccordin~ to wh~ t has be en 

re .d ~8ra tol'lY r So a t Ladysnith you Jid nention (.30 

both Ye:!1g,m [~nd Milne r. ----- Jho icl I st8.rt /Vi tIl t 

:iJ'ldysni'ch bet'veer: I-hIner and Ye:lgwa'? 

/IRo/,"". 



623 . Stephen 1 tshnli : 

MR . UNTERHALT ER : According to the record you were asked: 

"Who was the Dain slJeaker?" and you said it was Milner . 

fter that you were asked: "Who W8.S the chairnan?" and your 

answer was "Yengwa" .-- - -Th'lt means I started with Milner (5 

Ntsanbane? 

{veIl ;you !Save the nCl.I1e "Milner " in reply to a 

question: "Who was the nain spe~k8r? ll----The 8vidence that I 

gave to 3.y did I say where I Vias on the list? Or did I nention 

flyself as bei~ there? (10 

There doesn ' t appear to be a record . You said tho. 

you were at a neeting ? and I assisted you , at your request, 

by usin .. ; the phrase the" -:; it was fter Khubeka ' s meetil16 . 

You then repliG th""t you relleI.1b~red ').ttendinb a :t:leeting in 

'C ' Section r and you then Gave the nanes . (15 

THE COURT: Of t.he other persons who wo-r-:e present apart fron 

yourself ,-- ---···That [wans in ny 8viu(mce today I haven t t 

nentionou r.'lyslJlf at all? (INTERPRETER: Oh - ) In ny l::viclence 

today I id ::lOntion mys\31f but I Jill not pl8.ce r:.yself as 

No . 7 as it is written on tho..; rGr,ord there. I have nunber- (20 

ed the n8l::€S on Lly two lists , your ", orshiI , to e able to 

compare thee properly . 

MR . UNTERHAL1:ER: Now , ap3.rt froIl th[l.t , do you want to say 

anythin<.S else?-·-·--Also in the r~cord I h'lve oot Riot Ikwanazi 

as No . 6 and today in ny evidenclJ I have; Jiven Riot (25 

IvIkw n zi as No . 5 . Th~n I cone b2Ck to Dorothy NYHlbe . 

In the record I have nentioned Dorothy Nyembe as No . 5 , 

and in ny evi lE-nc~ I h8.ve J .entioned her as No . 6 . Then I GO 

back to ];v tt Luthl1..1i 1lncl h- "" rolunteers . In thb record as 

you read out there I have IT.entioned hiI!1 as No . 8 . Today he (30 

is No . 7 e And:i n the record. II • • B. Yengwa j s the second person 

nrntioned o Nilner Ntsan~~ne is the first one , as you said I 

was/ •. ~ •.• 



624. St0phen Mtshali: 

vias '"'..sked t:tl:or8" In rry evielen,c; toJay Milner Ntsangane is 

second, M. B. Yene;wa is first. Th'lt shows th'3.t the evi ence 

I have 0iven tod.Qy, anel the evidence I have ~iv~n on t he 

r~cord. is iffer~nt . J part froIl Elias Kunene and Shangase , 

they re in ~he SUlle order today as on th~ record . (5 

hS far as Dorothy Nyer::be and Riot ",Ikwanazi is concerned on 

th~ re orcl I st~rt8d with Dorothy NytJubc and. I enJe with 

Riot ~ik:wanazi l' In to elay ' s eviuence I ::J.ention Riot Mkwanaz i 

and teen Dorothy ry~:lb.<J c Anel tht;;n I ~lleled with EV3.tt 

Luthuli anu his volunteers . Thone W8re the peopl e tha t (10 

were calleu to the D5etins " 

Now when you ~skeel L~ to assist you as to the 

ITh.:etiTI£; that f')lloweu the KhubtJka neeting , I US8el t he 

phrClse " . . 'lfter Khubeka ' s neetiYl6 •. 11 that wasn ' t perhaps 

a catch pnrase that en'"'..ble you then to g~ t the next (15 

se-+., of n<.",ne:3 0. t t:te Deetinb in t C r Se tion? -----No . 

hll ri~ht . You know Elias Kunene?----Yes . 

H',-.r8 you known hin 2. 10D6 tine? ----Yos . 

Since when? - --- I would. say since 19G2 . 

Frien:..ly with him : ------Do you U83Jl whethe r (20 

we lye friunJs or not ? 

~ell wh~thcr you were fritJnds be f or e y our de t en

t i on?··---Before? 

Before your d~tention , y(:,s ?-----yes . 

'Jons":'l,er hiD ... f:-lirly reliable pe r son?----- ( 25 

In COlillccti.on with INhnt? 

Juat benerally?---- (Court intervenes) 

iRE COURT: I think I ~h ~ld plnCt on rvcord that the 

w;_ ntSS hesi t~tc for '1.bout ten to fifteen seconds before 

he c...skuJ you : "In connl;ction with wh3.t? " (30 

!VIR . UNTERRALTER: As yO'.lr Worship pleases .-----If I 

r8DEI1ber correctly , you haven: t '1.nswercd ne ? 

II . .... . 



525 . st~p en M Ghali: 

I h~ve answGred you , and I ill_ not under inter~c-

Gation, Mr . Mtshali ; you r.re ~ --- ·- (Mr. Unterhnlter aclJs) 

My answ r ''vas: G(;.;nerally?· --- ---dell , yes , I woulJ. suy he s 

a ,erson whom you could rely on. 

Now you knew him fairly well? - --- ycs . (5 

You Wtre workinG closely with hin?---- Nh[tt J.o 

you l1ean when I s id I worked closely to hin. 

Well you were on nn Ad Hoc Co ~ittee ~nJ I beli~ve 

he was on a Rt:dional Connittee of the A. N,C. an,l the t!lO 

Coomittees uaed to neet?----Yes . 

You would reco5nisL: hill if he [ttt~nJeJ [tllY 

meetings , wouldn ' t you . ---- Y'su 

I -
I 

AnJ you don ' t S8en to nake nistakes au out poople 

who attGncl beetings , do you?----Those whoTI I _8Eunber = 
Llention then and say t hLt I renember . Those \JhOll I 

don ' t reLd1 8T I suy th3. t I 0 not r~r..J.er~bt:r. 

Now this weeting o.t the Rev . Ntlnbati ' house, 

where you say there was a discussion c"bout the p:1.3SeS 

Ilt:; ,. ,/ 

for the wOll(;n , 'lnd a proposQI for ~: bOYL..ott . Have you ~i ver ... 

us the full list of th8 p80pl8 whon you ruEt:Dber as (20 

being prLsent~ ---- I ~nve a list of jht: persons who ere l.t 

that n8etin~ whon I know . 

~~nd if thvre is any on8 -; lo.t you know "ml thr:.t 

was at th'lt .lu~tintS you would Lention his na.I1s?------ If T 

rH_t:T:'ber it t yes . (25 

You ure proud of your I:18I.10ry I take i t? ----Vfuat 

I rene:'lber I rvI ll;nber . dha t I don 1 t rl:l.el'lbt:r I 0 not 

rent;cber . 

In your evitlt:ncl - in- chief - well, your Worsh~p 

to save tine perhnps if the vitnuss ould ~o outside for(30 

THE COURT : Please eS0 outside o 

THE/ t • 0 •• • 



626 . S ~ph~n Mtshali. 

THE " ITr~ESS LEb.VBS THE COURT- ROOM: 

MR. UNTERHALTER : Your Worship , I havG no record of Elias 

Kunene beiIl,G I.1ent i one by th::"s witnl:sb at that LGetind . 

THS COURT: No . I made a note at the -"-cino that he hel. n ' t 

:r.Jentioned it . 
THE PROSECUTOR AGREES WITH BOTH THE COURT AND ~rn . 
lVlR. uWliERHliL'l'EH: As your worshlp pI ases . I shall 

to hiLl . 

THE \7ITNESS RETURNS TO THE WITNESS STAND . 

MR . U·TERHALTER: Now ar.cording to the note thGt I have of 

the names you gave of those who were presen~ a~ this (10 

Beeting at the Rev . Ntlabati ' s house , when wonen's pass~s 

wcr~ discussed , you :illde no r~fer~nce to Elias Kunene 

bei . there , Is the Court then to assune that he wasn ' t. 

ther~~- ----He was th~re . 

Well I gave you '1 very full opportunj. -ty before (15 

you left thE; Court, be r.r.l.USG I S :lid to you if thE; nanes 

do rot ~ppear 2S you statdd theu in your evidencG- in- chief 

an his Worship assume thClt that person WCl8 not 1jhere and 

you said yes . Now that I Bention the naI:le you say i,hnt 

he w s t.herE:: . Why did you not l~ention his name in (20 

chiG~?----as far as I thought , I haJ said tnat he was 

thGrc , bec'luse he was th(:;re . 

Well this nattGr was checked carefully when you 

wont out of Court and we are all agrb~d , both ny learned 

friend for the State , his Worship, and nyself , that you(25 

~id not nention that nam~. ----Well as I said as far ~s I 

rOl:lloLlber I thoudht I had said to thd prosecutor tha t 

he was a1j the nee ting . 

You are not perhaps as c~reful in rue~rd to th~Ge 

nane as you ou~ht to be? -·--- (Silence. ) (30 

Do you w3.nt to say anything about that? - -- - I an 

careful. 

Anythin5/ ..... 



627. stephEn 1Y:tshali: 

iillything th?t :r.l~ .... k8S you renenber Elias Kunene 

being at that neeting? ----(INTERPR8TER: "Is there anythinG 

?II\ ... ~. ) 

yes .-- - - - Yes. 

Wh:.... t is it?- --- AS the neeting was carrying on 1 (5 

l1e WE-nt bo..ck, nyself and ,L:lias Kunene, and stood by the door 1 

u~d he stuod en the side of TIe by the door and I spok to 

him. 

Is th~t wh2t assists eu to reTIenber his being 

ther0?------ - YcS. (10 

Lnythlng else?----- Just that; that he was there; 

hE stood close to ille and I even spoke to hin . 

Nothing else? - - --Tho.t 1s what I reneTIber now . 

The two of you next to one another? ----Yes 1 we 

\Ierl: this istance apart . (INTERPRETER: He inlic'ltes , (15 

your flo.r.sl:i.~.) 

i)o,-,s tt.~.t menn "Ghere Wo.s nobody "between you? - ----

rLHE COUf.T: On" P'lCc , 2.ndic" ted by the wi "tnt;ss . --- --One 

j>::'c;~. '1[>...; wert;;, ",tanding in the doorway . I was l€.anin~ this 

uiae of th", oorw'ly; he was leani"Ylt:., tl:t t side of the (20 

KH. Uu fLRF..ALTER : _'ind there was nobody bet'Neen you?--- --

I Llon: t .curlt;l.aber too w811 any nOTt:: 1 but I think ~here were 

:98oplc.; in bLtwe\Jn us. but I spoke to Elias r we were this 

(25 

And he spoke to you?-·- - - LnJ he spoke to I'le . 

You looked nt him? - --- Yes , 

He looked 2t yo_? - - - - - Yes . 

For how long were you in each otht:;;T ' s cOlllpany . 

.. _._-_ ....... iJn ' t look at thG time , (30 

Five .inutes: half QL hour~ twent y ninutes?-----

Wt;. S -'-(lod. "';;llb.l. ... f; rN • 'hile. I uidn ' t look a"G the tine . 

. . . . 



628 . Stephen Mtshali: 

Well was it a short tine or a long tioe?--- -

I can ' t say whether it was a shor t time or a lOTI6 til:J.e. 

Nell was it juat ~ ninute?-----Well as I say I 

can't sny th tile . 

Quite incapable of reDeDbering?-- --- What (5 

I remenber is th~t ny conversation with hin was a very Qhort 

one. 

Do you remember what you spoke about?-----

Yes, I do . 

What did you speak abou t? - - - -·As far as (10 

I cun reDt.=Dbsr I think we spoke about Marxisn. I Ihill put 

it that way , 

That is a COEU: un~l.st loctrine 1 is i t? - -·--Yes . 

And did hL! contribute to thE. convtrsation?---- -· 

Yes, (15 

That is all you spoke about? ----Yes as far 

::lS I con renenber . 

I want to tell you thnt Elias Kunene has 

6ivt;n evid0nce in this Court~ and the record that we have 

Dade of his evilenue is to the effect that he doesn ' t (20 

Temenber if you were present at this neeting . Now in the 

light of what you have just s "d , that the two of you 

stoo- together in siGht of each other, and. you spoke '1uout 

MarxisL , isn ' t it a bit remarkable he oesn't rencnber 

your being there? -----I can ' t say c...nything ::lbout what (2,") 

Eli s said be nuse when he said. it I was not presL!nt. 

Well you have ny assurance 1 and I \ill be 

stopped by the represent8. ive for the st'l.te if I don ' t put 

it to you correctly . You have my assurance thnt th::lt is 

what Elias Kunene said when he Dave evidence in this (30 

Court .---- - (Mr . Unterhalter addS) What do you say to th::lt. 

~'- ---I still s-:,and by what I said . 



629 . St phen Mtshp.li . 

Now is there anything Ihich you know that 

would reinforce you in your stat~ment that he was ~t thu 

m~eti~?-----As I have said what I remenber ri~ht now is 

what I have said . 

Tho. t you were s tanding in the doorway Clntl (5 

discussing MarxisD? ----y~s. 

Well I would like to give you an opportuni~y 

to think OVbr (:'1.refully the events of t"hat eveTlincl to elba 

if there is anything else that you renenbt.r that will 

assist you j n saying th'1. t he was there?------Also after (10 

the neeting had CODe out I saw him 8.e;ain behin(l the housl: 

at Ntlabati ' s place . 

Anythinb else?----That ' s what I still reL1bD-

ber right nc • 

Nothill6 else?----No . (15 

I want to reyeat , I want to give you t~e 

fullest oPl)ortuni ty . Please think over all the eVents of th~t 

vening . You see you ; ivG nanes of people present :It all 

sorts of meetings , displayine:; 7ery rb. ':'.rknble neLory ; 

I D.Il now suggesting to you th8. t you use this re:Jl.rkable (20 

nenory in "this conne ction . ----- If I re:!:1er!lb(:H cor .!.'ec-c ~ ycmr 

~Vorship , when the lJeetinf, caDe out, wh(:;n thE; nuetinb o'Un.G 

out I saw hin , Elias Kunene , I think he Wc,s stan~lj_nb with 

Geore;e ~.1bele , Sel borne Maponya , I think thoy w ;:::'e Llrinkint) , 

after that then the Linist~r f Ntlabati. crn~ alon~ (~5 

anJ he asked th\; :::J. why were they clr:"nki:16 ,,",cinb that bOl;;;r 

was boycotted . Then they lqu t;hed and th8y carrieu. on 

Jrinking thut bottle, whivh they had. That is wh'1.t I 

rel CDGer . 

Is thr1.t all you ca"YJ. Jib out of your (30 

rr.cllory? ---- - What I reLleI,lber now . 

Nothin .. ~ else7----No < 

You/ •. • 0 • 



630 . 

You are finding it n. bit dif:.':'cuJ. t wi tho :it 

any assistance?---- What I reTIGLlbbr is /hat I 1:Kv~:c;! r~QW 

said . What I don ' t rOIJcmber I don t rdI-18nbE;r . 

You see you haven't had 8.J.1Y l)c.. tel: - 'ir L .... 

5 ivon to you to assist you . -----vVhc~t I Jo not ro' ,nuer (5 

I do not rer.h.,TIbe r , and Wfl3.t I do renellber I clo ~"'\;;n('!Llb\;;r . 

How did you CODe to thE; L18eting'? --· ·-- -Vlc 

can~ by bus . 

Who was with you? ----Thosc WhOll I still 

l"'C:r:J. I!lber that went with :r:J.e , there was Curnick Nuhlovu; (.LO 

Fredn "1hlongo , anJ I think Elias Kv.nene ~ and o 1ih\;; 1 s Ihl,ill 

:!: 10 not re."l.eTIber any Dore . 

Why do you S':ly you think Elias Kunsne?-·-- --· .. 

Eec~usc;! I uon'~ reG~llber for surej as I hav8 scld. 

You are not certain?---·-I l...on't re.:J.erJk~·· (J.:; 

well . 

You geve E;~idence in the Ladysuith trtnl 

on this Llatter, anJ at page 74 of thE: rocoru you are 

qUGstioneJ about cODing to this Deeti!13, :JJ:1U t"'liR js vhat 

you said : t 20 

QUOTJt'rION: 

"And from where did you leave ?------Vd:~ 

" boarded the bus in Victori,:,v Str\,;\,.;+. tUB 

"r'3llk. 

II In Durbe.n?-----In Durban 

"Who went in your COT.lpC'v.:.y? ---·-It was ":u.rni.ck 

"NJhlovu , Fr da Mhlongo. 

"Is that t .8 p6rson accused No . 6?-----yee. 

"Yes ? -----I;lias Kunene and others . II 

(30 

Now -Nhen you gav~ that cvidE;nc", you 

oxpressed no ~oubt Nhats08ver.-----y\,;s. 



• 

631 . Stephen Mt hali: 

Is it correct th8n , or are you still un

certain thnt he as in your ~onpany? ~.----At the pr8s0nt ti 

I had not renenbered clearly any Lore . 

I think I nust have given you about fiv0 

ninutcs to r~collect any situation tn connpction lith the (5 

n:lI!:.E' Elics KunGne and this :. e etlnc ' You uidn ' t rt;sponJ. 

--.-- - - Wlnt I renembcr I told the Court , and what J was not 

sur of. 

Well you are now in the Cour t today nnd you 

nrc :lsked to rerlenbe r if Elj_as Kunene CaTIe with you or you (10 

re '1.s1~ed to sa;)T i f you are unc ertain : what is the position. 

An you are also rel-1inded that you said at the LndysI.1i th 

trial, without qualifi cation , that he was with you . Now 

vhat is the position please< -- --Tou~y I had not remenbered 

clE.a::cly any norE:. as I ha said that I did not renenber (15 

clear] y ny nore., W'ha t I Jid rerllc:::1ber I told yOlJ_ . 

vvell , havine assisto;)u Y·)U 'I"i th your 8viJen ,e

at the LaJysnith trial , do you now S8Y th~t Elia~ KUnene 

Jiu COde with you?-- --Yes , I say so, 

You see , Mr. Mtshuli, I ~ant to tell (20 

you som\.,;thin~ else . Mr . Kunen8 68.V'- eviJence and he i~ 

definite thFtt he didn ' t cone lith you by bus.---- JI.S I say 

Elias Kunt-ne gave his evidence when I wns no-+; present, and 

I 3,:. :llso suying now what I still rel18uber ns -~o whnt 

h:lppeneu . (25 

Well , if Kunene g~ve th t Gvidence, that 

h J lid not cone with you by bus, is he wrong?----As far s 

I a concerned I care with hin by bus, 

~our menory is now coning back , and you are 

now becoming certain of the facts?·-----Yes , I renl;!nber now(30 

that I cane with him by bus. 

Do you rcme:ober b~ing c.t a neetil1b W:1er\;; 



632 . SttJphen Mtshali: 

physical training and Judo for volunteers was discuss~J? - ---

Yes . 

Do you know whe r e this Deeting was?----Yes . 

Wher was it?--- - It was in the offi e of the 

N.I .C., in Lakhani Chaobers . (5 

Yes , and who was present - I Elean who spoke? 

- - ---Fani spoke at that TIeeting . 

Who?----Fani . (Spelt . ) 

Y~s?-----Elias Kunene , Milner Ntsang~n~ . 

Yes , now do you know the Jate of th3t (10 

meetinG? ---- I don ' t remenbcr the date of that ceeting any 

more . 

You perhaps reLlenber the nonth? - - - -.t.s at the 

pr"s\;nt I don ' t reneElber the Donth , but I think it was 

1962 . (15 

What was it that Elins Kunene sai ?---

Elias Kunene said if the volunteer is told to do 

- to go and take robots away in Grey Street or West 

Str~et , it was required for it to do as it is told , without 

tn.lkin6 back or asking any questions . (20 

Y8S? Did he say anything else?-----That is 

what I remenber , what Elias Kunene said . 

And it was at this IDbeting , was it , th~t 

th\;;;l.'\.: was a discussion 'J.bou t physicnl training Gnll a 

teaching of Judo?-----Yes. 

Now Eliqs Kunene has 6iven evi en e and he 

aili:li ts he.').rinb 8. speuch about physical tr'1ining .:md Judo 

for volunteers , but he says it was at another nueting , 

not at this meeting . Is Kunene wrone? - --- -(The Court 

intervenes) 

(25 

(30 

TID, COURT : Mr . Unterhalter , is it possible ior -:;h8 

witness to identify exactly the n~etinG you 'lre ruierring 

to? / • .. • • 



633 . Stephen Mtshali: 

to? 

J\:IR. lINTERHALTER : Your Worship hI:: has alrdady said it was 

in the offices of the N.I .C. - the Natal Indian Conclress -

nt which Milner anf Fani spoke . 

DISCUSSION ENSUES: (5 

THE WITNESS STANDS .JOWN: 

THE COURT TAKES THE LONG DJOURNMENT . 

ON RESll'IPTION : 

STE HE~ MTSHALI : (still under forner oath) 

MR . UNTERHALTER RESUMES CROSS- EXAMINATION. (l U 

Your Worship had been looking in the record 

for the particular passa6e to which I was audressin~ the 

witness ' nind e I don ' t know if you have found it, your 

Worship? 

THE COURT: Yes , I found it . (15 

MR . UI'l"l'ERHALTER : Should I proceed now? 

THE COURT : Would you like the witness to go out? 

MR . m~TERHJ~LTER: Your Worship I subnit I have put the 

question correctly , I don ' t know if one wants to be a little 

flore careful . 

THE COURT : Y0S , I wonder if you won ' t put the question 

again now , so that the witness ' mind c~n be refrtshed as 

to what it was . 

(20 

MR. UNTERHALTER : Mr . Mtshali , I think I had s~id to you 

before the adjournllent that this speech about physical (25 

tr~ininG and Judo and so on , for volunteers , Elias 

Kunene adnitted hearing such a speech but he says it was not 

at this ueeting , it was at another neeting . What do you 

say?-----It was at that neetin6 that was at the office of 

the Natal Indian Con~ress in Lakhani Chmlbers . (30 

At which Milner and Fani spoke?----- Together 

with Elias. 

If/ ..... 



634 . Stephen Mtshali: 

If Kunene says it was at another oeeting 

then Kunene is wr ong?-----I say it was at that neeting where 

that was sai • 

THE COURT: Just leave the machine off for a monent . 

The witness has been asked to leave the Court . (5 

Mr . Unterhalter , I would like to find the two m~etings , to 

which you are referring now , in my notes . 

DISCUSSION ENSUES: 

THE COURT : Yes , let the witness come back please . 

THE WITNESS RETURNS TO THE WITNESS STAND . (10 

MR . UNTERHALTER ~ At this neeting at the offices of the 

Natal Indian Con~ress do you remember if there Milner 

Ntsangane said sonething about volunt~er "cards lt or 

volunteer "codes"?-----Yes . 

What did he say?---- He said the (15 

volunteers would be given volunteer codes in th~ir branches 

and they would have to sign them . 

A coue or a card?----Code . 

What was meant by code?-----He didn ' t 

explain , but he said volunteer codes . (20 

Kunene says he doesn ' t reneober ev~r hearinG 

this , about the volunteer codes . Was he there at that 

tioe?----Yes , he was there . 

Would you say he was there throughout the 
i 

whole oeeting? - - --- (The reply is not given up by the (25 

interpreter . ) 

Now you have told his Worship about the 

statenent Elias Kunene n[ ... de about taking away a robot 

if he is instructed to do so?----(INTERPRETER: Just 

repeat that?) 

You have told his Worship about Kunene 

having said that if a person is instructed to take 

(30 

away / •. " •• 



635 . stephen Mtsha1i: 

away a robot he f11lP+' {i() S~ , --' --Yes . 

Kunene said that he never made any such 

8 t at ~en , ; ~~ he wrong1--- --He did say that 8t the neetinc 

~t the o~fices of the Natal Indian Con6ress . 

You are not flaking a mistnke?----No . (5 

And, therefore , Kunene is wrong to deny it? 

-----Yes , he is wrong , if he says so . 

Do you know what Kunene ' s attitude to vio18nce 

was? - - --I neve:r spoke to Kunene about violence , ap'lrt fron 

at this neeting where he I:J.ade that stateEH::nt . (10 

Did you get the impression fron his nanner or 

anythin~ else that lie was in fact suppor t ing violen e c..t 

this meeting .-----I got the iDpression there that he was 

stressing th fact that the volunteers should respect and 

be obedient if they are given any instructions , (15 

Even if it neant uprooting a thing like a 

robot?----Yes . 

You have given evidenc e about a n~etin6 at 

the house of Fred Dube . --- --No . 

No , near the house of Fred Dube - I beg (20 

your pardon - which was continued at the fla t of the aCCUSLQ 

at the Ebony Shop~ing Centre . --- --yes . 

And I think you said in you).' e j ilen0.p that 

El i Il.R Knnew" WIl.R p1:LReniJ'?----He was present where? 

At the neeting?----Which neeting? (25 

I n the house near the one of Fred Dube 

in L~ontville?----Y~s . 

Are you sure ~ bout that? ----Yes . 

You don ' t nake nistakes Mr . Mtshali when 

you iflplicate people and say that they are at meetings? (30 

----Where instances where I don ' t renember it clearly 
clear 

any nore I say so , but where I still do reuenber it/then 

I/ ..... 



636 . Steph n Mtshali: 

I S'l,y so . 

Even thouoh thure have been such a larbG 

number of nee tines you have attended? --- --Well how is that? 

No , I just want you to be quite surG that 

when you i nplic'lte a person and say he is at ,~ I e\Jti~ you (5 

are satisfied about it .----- (Silence . ) 

You are sure?-----If I an not sure then I say 

I CJ:l not sure . 

You see •••. (witness intervcnes) ----Where I an 

sure , then I say so . (10 

This was put to Elias Kunene , the ueetiTIcl was 

described , und he denied being present .----I say he was 

thl-re . 

Mr . Mtshali , who is in '1 better position to 

know? The D2n who is affected , or you , who is an outside(15 

observer?----I was also there at the TIb~ting 1 and he . 

Well can you suggest any reason why he should 

deny being present at that Deeting?-----I don ' t know what 

is the reuson that makes him deny it . 

Your Demory doesn ' t fail you?-----There (~O 

is nobody living on this earth , your Worship , who does not 

nake a Distake . 

Now you remenber the neetinb th2t was held 

at Beatrice Street , when Govan Mbeki and Hlume wer~ present? 

----Yes 0 

What do you suy about Eli~s Kunene? It is 

not a mee ting , your Worshlp , involving the a c cused : but 

it is a nee ting which was 8entionbd to Elias Kunt:ne . 

DISCUSSION ENSUES BET'ifEEN THE COURT AND MR . UNTERHALTER 

(25 

AS TO 'VIn CH MEETING MR . UNTERHALTJ!,'R IS REFERRING . (30 

MR . UNTERHALTER : Do you remeuber such a meetine; , along 

with Georb~ Singh?-----Yes . 

Whol • . . •• 



637 . Stephen Mtshali: 

Who do you srw was present?-----The ones whon 

I ren0illber , who W8rb at that neeting , Dan Hlum~, M.B .Yengwa f 

Govan ~llieki , George Mbele , Stephen Dhlamini , Selborne 

Maponyn, SOlO1:l0n Mb'Uljwa, Fred Dube., EIL.os Kunene, Curnick 

Ndhlovu , J~rry Kumalo . I would say those are th8 ones (5 

I still rcr:eDber . There night be others that I have left 

out . 

Now Kunene denies being at that Deetincl . ----I 

say he was there . 

Do you renember when it was? What nonth? (10 

- - - - Between April and May . 

You are not certain?--- - I am not certain which 

month it was , which of the two . 

You s~e Kunene cloes further ••••. (witness 

intervenes) - --- 1963 . (15 

Kunene cloes further and he says that he 

couldn ' t have been at th~t meeting because he wasn ' t even in 

Durban .----I say he was there . 

This neeting that was h~lu at the N~tal Indian 

Cor~ress offices to discuss the volunteers rLS there (20 

a further meeting to follow up what was uis~ussed at this 

meeting?----Yes . 

Was Elias Kunene present ~t the follow- up 

meeting?-----I don ' t renember very well any more who was ~t 

that neeting . It could be possible that he was at that (25 

meeting . 

Mr . Mtsho.li? 

Well what happened to you all of a sudden , 

Why do you ~uddenly find that you can ' t 

reTIlember?-----Well as I have said , sone thin~s I do renenber , 

and sope things I do not renenber . (30 

Well now~ h~ve a try , Mr . Mtshali . Try to 

rememb~re ----No , I can ' t rellember who were there at that 

ill etin6' . j • •• 



638 . Stephen Mtsho.li: 

nE:.l:;ting . 

Nobody?----There were people who were th~re , 

but o.t the nor:J.ent I an un'"'..ble to renenber . 

You cave evi ence at the hearin~ of 

Georg~ [bele and Others in Ladysnith .-----Yes . (5 

The hearinb connenced on the - at the beginning 

of Febru~ry , I believe - well , towards th~ end of F~bruary , 

25th February of this year .----I don ' t know when it 

stc.rted . 

Well you gave your evidence sonetine in (10 

F bruary/Marc~ , didn ' t you?----Yes . 

It is not such a long tine aco , is it?-----

I would say it is a long tine . 

Well you renenber when I put to you this 

DorninG your evidence in regard to what happened after (15 

Khubeka ' s neeting? You didn ' t have any difficulty in 

giving ne an 'l.nswer , did you?----'Hhat I do renenber I 

rcnember , and what I do not reuenber I do not renel.ber . 

My learned friend tells De , I an just trying 

to find it in the record ••.. (Court intervenes) (20 

THE COURT: It is page 54 line 8 , according to what you 

said when you were cross - examining Kunene , Mr . Unter-

halter . 

~ffi . UNTERHALTER : Well at page 54 - it appears that in 

fqct your evi ence was given on th~ Je t of April this (25 

y\:l~r .----- CINTERPRETER: At LaJysni th? ) 

it LaJys .ith¥-----CMr . Unterhalter ~dds) 

Yes , pabe 23 of the record shows that the 
COLL enc ed 

procI.JeJings/2gain on the 1st of April; it is only four 

months aGo Mr . Mtshali . Anyway , this is one of th- (30 

thiYlus you can ' t renGr1ber . You can ' t renenber?---- - I don ' t 

rcnenber too well . 

Well/ • . ••• 



639 . Stephen Mtshali: 

VVoll you had no doubt when you gnve the 

evi ~nce as to who the people were , because at pa~e 55 

line 6 this is what your evidence rLads: 

I will stnrt frou line 3:

QUOT'TION: 

"Can you still reneuber who attenuod this 

"particular neetinr;;?----Yes . 

"Yes , will you tell his Worship?----SoLe 

"of those I still remember who were ther\::; , 

(5 

II it W8.S Milner Ntsangane .. . . (10 

"Is th'1.t 8.ccused No . 18?----Yes . And Fani , 

"Elias Kunene , Riot Hkwanazi and Zone leaders 

" rl nd group leaders , and the difft:rent 

"branches of the African National Congress . " 

QUOTATION ENDS: (15 

Now you did say tha t at that tri~l , diU. you 

not?---- Yes. 

Now this was put to Elias Kunene and he 

says he doesn 't ro .. t.:YlJ.bl,;r beinG present . AnLl he says that 

you llay be Listo.ken , bE-cause he , Kun8ne , often went (20 

to N. I . C. offices in Lakhani Chill~bers . Now Mr . Mtshali 

may you have ~iven this eviLlcnc e at Ladysmith by mistake, 

atout Elias Kunene .----- (INTERPRETER: lbout Elias 

Kunene being there?) 

Yes . - ---Hc was th~rc . Now that you 

rca it to Le I r emember it . 

You have cliven evidence about a TI~eting in 

the office of G80rge Mbt.le . It will be neeting No . 7 , 

your Worship . ~fuere the organisation of the A. N.C. 

(25 

was discussou, and George Mb81e and Milner Ntsang3.ne , (30 

anont; others , wt..;re present . A j oint meetin6 of the Ad Hoc 

and Re~ional COLTIJittees . Do you rumenber the one I W~ 

roferrin,~/ •.••• 



6 o. Stephen Mt hali: 

rcferrine; to? This is thlc: onu - th8 lJ.\:;etinb "..bout the 

knocking on the uoor . And I am sorry , you Jidn ' t Give 

evidence as to what took place at tht; 111.~tind because you 

were iisturbed by the knocking on the d or . This was the 

occasion when thG nip of liquor ev~porated . Do you (5 

rcnember i t?----oWhat do you I1ean? It was drank? 

Well, the nip disappeareJ , you J.idn ' t s'ty 

how - or you nay have said how . nyhow it is not ~~portant , 

it is just to r8I1ind you of the Leeting .-----Yes . 

Now you don ' t D8nt ion Elias Kunbne beinB (10 

at th~t oeetinG .----Yes . 

Are you s2.tisfibd he wo.sn ' t at that 1!0ctinJ? 

----·-1-1.s fo.r as I reoenb(:;r ~ as I have saiJ , h(;; was not ail 

th8.t meetinG ' 

You will be interesteu to know th~t ~rr , (15 

Kunen~ agrees wi th you for once ,---- /ith what? 

W8ll he a5r~es that he wQsn ' t ~t th~t ~~ ~tin5 ' 

But I want to re~d to you the eviuence of SoloTIon Mbanjwa . 

And it o.ppears a t page 329 of the rc cor . Now at page 

330 the proGecutor refers to the TIeeting as .. eetil1.0 (20 

No . 7 . knd a~ong those pr~sent at the top of page 

330 thE; n.'1.TIe of Elias Kunene is given . Now 8.t page 

335 line 19 the Court asks a question . 

"I want to o.sk you ~bout this ll~eting (25 

"N 7 ,, ( . t - . t ) o • •.....• Wl ness ln \:;rVGnes 

-----Who was the Court asking? 

H..e was 'lsking Solol1on l\:Ibanjwa . 

" The: one just before the one you hw.ve been 

"speaking 3.bout now , there in the officl.(30 

"of No .1 in Vo.lbr o Cho.obers . {').s this 

"TIeeting interrupted?-----Yes . 

"Tell/ •..•• 



641 . Steyhem :r£tsha1i: 

(Quot a tion continues) 

"Tell ne what happened? - ---There w~s a knock 

,, [!.t the door when Wt; were havinJ thE:; I'"leeting 

"and th~ Lleetin~ then stopped . ~ie thou6ht 

"it was the Special Br anch knockil18 on the (5 

"u.oor . Aft",r that we went out , we Jent 

"aw y emel WI.; didn It SGe anythiTl6 outside . 

"Di U. anybody phone?----Yes , GeorGe phoned . 

"George Moele , 'lccused No . 1?-----Y8s . 

"Can you reIJ\:!:o.ber who he phoned? -----I (10 

"reL1\;nber he phoned N. T. Nnicker . 

"Can you renenber what he said to N. T. Naicker? 

(At the top of pa6e 336 . ) 

"----He spoke softly , I couldn't hear what he 

"said . I was not close t.o hin . " (15 

QUOTATION ENDS : 

Well that i u the Dl.;ct i Db that you r~ferred to 

in your ~viuence . -----Yes . 

And you will notice th:'1.t Solonon Mb:mjw 

says th~t Elias Kunene was the r e1----- You haven ' t re J. (20 

to De th~r~ yet that Elias Kunene was th~re? 

I thought I had . Let ne find the passage for 

you . 

THE COURT : Page 330 . 

r,ffi . UNTERH.tI.LT""::R: Now a t the bottora of page 329 (25 

line 27 this is what is said: 

QUOTATION: "Can you still reDenber the naI1l:S of the 

people who Gre present a t this Ll~eting?---

Yes . 

"Yes , who were the Ad Hoc MeI:lbers thl.re'? (30 

----Geor~e Mbele , Stephen Dhlwlini , Selborne 

flIo.ponya , Stuphl:m Mtsh21i, nyself . 

" ,Vho/ ••• • • 



6 ? .. St::>phen Mtshali: 

( Q11 () L IJ. tj o:n (' (''\.''I+;~ Yl-1J e s ) 
"Who else?----Menbcrs of the R\,;bionnl 

COTJ.Dittee . 

(Top of pace 330.) There was Pascal Ngakane , Fred Dube, 

Ch2rles N hlovu , Elias Kunen ,Curnick (5 

Ndhlovu , Jerry Kunalo . 

"Geor8E Mbcle and Steph8n Dhlanini , these; 

are accused Nos . 1 and 2? - - - --Yes . " 

QUOTATION ENDS : 

So you s~\,; , Elias Kunene is oentioned . (10 

Is Mbanjw80 wrong when he says that?---- - As f'1r as I D.I!l 

con erned Elias Kunene was not 'J.t that Dcetint:5 . 

So SoloDon Mbanjwa nust be wrong?-----As 

fqr 80S I ~ concerned Elias Kunene was not at that neeting 

I want to ref8r you to the n~etinb of the (15 

old Re(jionc.l Cooni tttJe and th0 new Regional COI!lI.1i tt<.-e 

which you say was held infue house opposite th~ hous~ of 

George Mbele in LaJJ.on-eville .----- (INTERPRETER: That was 

held at whoso house?) 

Opposite the house of GeorbG ~fuele in (20 

L:lJJ.on tville . Meeting No . 4 your Worship . 

Just tell us aGain , please , who was prbs8nt 

at that neeting .---- Is i t the neeting of the old and the 

new Regional CO~litt~es . 

You snid: 

I will r~'1d you your eviJence- in-chief . (25 

"This was a l.2eeting of the ReBionc. l C O~J Ii ttee , 

the old one and the new one . It was held 

in the eveni11.t; •••• " 

(witnes intervenes) ----- That is what I had aske • (30 

" ...• in thE; house opposite the house of 

G8ore;8 Mbt:le in Lanontville ." 

You said it was in March , 1963 , you thought . That bives 

you/ • .• •• 



643 . Stephen Mtshali . 

you enoubh naterial s do~sn't it?- --- Yes, I just enQuired 

for those particulc.rs because thert: werE; two neetings at 

that particular house . 

Yes, '1re you happy now as to the Lle etin,~ I an 

rt:fer ing to?---- -Yes, I diJ know there were two neetincs . (5 

No ~ having identifieu the neeting , as I 

see you have, ple~se give us tl~ people who were there? - ---

I will start by sayi~ who was the chairnan at that 

n-eting . GGorge Mbele , StGphen Dhlanini , Selborne Maponya, 

FreJ Dube , Pascal Ngakane , Elias Kunene , Jerry (10 

Kunalo , tOGether with nyself . 

Are you finished? Anybody else?-----lf I 

rene:'lber correctly , Ernest Gallo C'1:::J.e and then he went out 

abain . 

That is all you want to au~?----lf I rcnenbcr(15 

corro.;ctly . 

Now Elias Kunene also gives evidence of this 

raeetiIlb ~nd he Joes not refer to tht;; presence at th"t 

oeeting of Jerry Kunnlo? --- - (ProsGcutor intervenes) 

PROSLCUTCR: I subnit he does , your Worship ; in (20 

cross-oxanin~. tion he nsntioned that KUTJalo was '1 t th3. t 

meeting . 

MR . UNTERHILTER: I nay be wronG . 1f.ny learneu friend 

says so it is Quite in order . 

THE COURT: He did S'ly so , ~rr . Unttrhalter . (25 

MR . UNTERHl.LTER: YbS . Now I an under thl) inpression 

th'lt - well at this fleeting , accor~ing to Elias 

Kunene there was a nan ca~led Mandhla Sithole . Now you 

!Jake no reference to this na:'le in yuur eviJence . What 

do you say about that? ----1 don ' t renenbGr hin at ~ll (30 

beinG thtre , lV.h.ndhl u Si thole . 

Well would you 00 so far as to say he wasn t 

there? / •••••• 
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ther8? - ---- s I s~y I on ' t renenber that Manuhla Sithole 

was there . 

My question is another one . Would you Co so 

f r s to say th t he wasn ' t there?-----As I say I don ' t 

r\..:mer ber hin beirlG there . (5 

You are not answerine:: ny question Mr . Mtshali . 

I am not asking you if you don ' t rer.J.ember : I 8.L ask.i.nts you 

if you qre prepared to GO further and say definitely that 

he was not there?-----I stop there , saying tI.'"'t I uo not 

re ember hin , Manuhla Sithole being ~t that meetin6. (10 

You are not prep~red to 60 further? - ---I lr.J. 

sayin, that I don l t re~enber hin beinc there . 

You are not prepared to go further . ----.. 

No , I won 1t DO further . I say I don ' t reneDber hin at all 

beinb at that TI2etinG o (15 

You know the note th'lt I have ___ ade of YCJur 

eVLuence- in- chief on this natter is that you gave the nanes 

of the people therE:. , 'lnd then you s::liJ. : " Th~t is 8.11 ." 

Do you re'le ber s~lYinc that?-----Yl;;s , I dill say th::lt those 

who., I rcr.J.oJ. ber I :..ention , and those whon I do net (20 

renenber I c10 not renenber . 

No , lVIr . Mtsh::lli , I haven ' t Tot a note of your 

sayiI1£, th'lt . My note is th'lt you g'1ve the n ,,:.n:es c.nd you 

s3.id : "That is all ." 

THE COURT: Mr . Unterhalter , r.J.y note is different . (25 

My note is th'l.t he Gave the n8fles of tho persons present 

ancl you then said to hin: "Is thE'. t ::"ll?" 'lnd his 

..... nsw~r W'1S: ·"AS f'1r as 1- recall E. G'J.l10 CDr.l8 'lncl left. 

I di d not know his position then . " 

MR. UNTERHALTER: Your Wor shi p , this is ny note in /30 

exanination- in- chief , not in cross- exaoination . 

THE COURT: Of ncetinG No . 4? 

JIIIR • / •••• 



645 . Stephen Mtshnli: 

MR . UNTERF LTER: Of neeting No . 4 . 

DISCUSSION ENSUES : THE WITN.c,SS LEAVBS THE COURT- ROOM 

F'URT1.ER DISCUSSION ENSUES ~ 

THE RECORD IS PLl:.YED B.i~CK· 

THE COURT : 1rr . Interpreter , uid you listen c~refully? (5 

INTERPRETER : Yes . 

THE COURT : Di you yourself interpolate the vord 

"kupela "? 

INTERPRETER: YeS , I did . 

THE COURT: Did you ask the witnuss a quvstion? (lO 

THE INTERPRETER: Yes , th"..t neant a qUestion: "That ' s :..1.11?" 

THE COURT : ind what is the question? 

THE INTERPRETER: "ls th'"lt "..ll?" 

THE COURT: Did you ask that on your own ini t iative? 

INTERPRETER: Yes . (15 

THE COURT: Mr . Unterh21ter , you have now heard - I ' n not 

a Zulu linbuist , but there '"lre a few wor us I know: that 

is one of then . 

~ffi . UNTERHALTER: Yes , well your Worship , it is capable of 

two interpret~tions; the one is "That is all thE; (20 

people who were the r e . " The 0 ther is : II That ' s 8.11 I ht..-:. ve 

to say II 

THE COURT: No , no I ' n not interpretinJ it . 

FURTHER DISCUSSION ENSUES: 

MR . UNTLRHilliTER: Your Worship , while the witn8ss is (25 

ou t ni..;ht I ';.lso nake this renark , my recollection is 

t hat just before he left he pers i sted in sayin~ t hat 

in his eX~Dination-in-chi~f , at this sta~e, he said he 

uoesn ' t renenber any nore , or that is all he could. renenbe:c y 

or sonething to that effect . (30 

THE COURT: He sai cl: "When I rel enber sonethino I 

remember it and when I don ' t reneI.1bc r s orJ.e thing , I uon't 

"reI:1enber / .. • • 
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"rer1ember it . " Hb said that sev~ral tines , 

FURTHER DISCUSSIGN ENSUES . 

THE RECORD IS PLJI.YED BACK: 

FURTHZR DISCUSSION ENSUES: 

THE 'VI':L' .. ~ESS RETURNS TO THE WITNLSS STAND: 

MR . UNTERHALTER: 

(5 

Ir . Mtshali , the record has been played back9 

insof~r as it relates to the evidence you gqve of the 

people who w~re present ~t this neeting . The record 

as we hear it says that you gave the names; that the (10 

Interpreter then , in the Zulu language , used the word 

"pe " to you . (INTERPRETER : "Kupela . " (Spel t by th8 

Interprt-ter . )) "Kupela ", c.nd then the worcls C3.TIl.e throu..;h 

"Thnt is all . " Now as far as you are concerneu. were you 

satisfied that was the conplete list of n~les? When (15 

the Interprbter spoke to you and us~d that Zulu word? 

----I was saying the people , Llentioning the p80ple 

with which we c~rriecl on the nceting until it finishecl, 

apnrt fron ErnE.st G'111 o . 

I want to put it to you that in YGur (20 

evidence- in- chief you cliJn ' t nake any refer nce to 

remembering? As the rLcord hns been pl~yed back 

- your Worship I an very sorry to inpose on the Court , 

I ' n perhaps a little tired qt this tine of the [fterD~G~, 

it is the phrnse that I nore or less indic~te he sall (~5 

in reply to ny question in the cross-ex'nin~tion: he had 

sUbJested thL~ t he had said it earlier and I would be 

in ebted to your Worship" o .• (Court intervenbs) 

THE COURT: Do you want De to repeat it? 

MR . UNTERHALT~R: Yes . (30 

THE COURT: He said : "I Dentior those that I reu8r':Jer r:lL.., 

2.nd those that I didn ' t reDel.lber I didn ' t L1ention ." 

It/ • .• • . . 
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It is the S2ne cs wh~t h has said before . In other 

words : II The things I rel:l8nber I Den tion them, 81lLl those 

I don ' t , I don ' t ," Thnt is how I understood. it . 

MR. UNTERHALTER: Your Worship , I d.on ' t think I w;_ll t2k0 

it .ny further . (5 

Now nt this neeting there wns a discussion, 

v'as there , about th property of the Regional COT1f"i ttee? 

----yes , of the Regional Connitt8e . 

And was this neeting the one that closl3u ~ ...... t 

12 :00 at niJht?-----yes . (10 

You are not in any doubt about th:1.t? ----you 

I:J.ean about the tine of closing? 

The ti~ne of closineS, yes?-----I did say that 

it was going on for 12 :00 nidni6ht . 

When Elias Kunene Gives eviclence of this (15 

neeting he places the t iDe of clusing much earlier . Is 

he wrong?-----I don ' t know what tine Elins Kun8ne SCl.id? 

Well I shall try to eive it to you if I can . 

THE COURT: Do you want ne t o giv8 you the tine that he 

'said Mr . Unterhalter? I have got a note . My note (20 

says that the neetine lasted from 8 : 00 to 10:00 p .n ~ 

MR . UNTERHALTER: Thank you , your Worship . That ' s my 

recollection .-- --As far as I remenber it was going on 

for 12:00 o ' clock because we had no conveyance to tcl{e 

us home and we actually went ~nd slept where Stephen (25 

Dhlru~ini took us . 

So Kunene TIust be wront; also in his estinates 

of time?-----As far ~s I renenber it is as I have said . 
I had 

Now / saicl a little while ~~o t~u~ V~ llcotinG ' 

according to you, discussed property of the ~8gional (30 

Conoittee , incluing Doney, financial st'ltt.:.lent that Geor"e 

Mbele said he wasn ' t able to hand in.----Yes. 

And/ • . ? •• 
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lilld there wus a conplaint by Jerry Kunalo 

the. t this took such a long time? - ---Yes . 

You were there throu~hout the neetinG?----

Yes . 

Is th.t an accurate statsDent of what took (5 

pl"ce at the Iaeeting?- ---Yes . 

Nothing to add?----As far as I renenber th~t 

is what was discussed at that :meeting . 

Nothing nore?-- ---As far as I say , ~s far as 

I renenber, I remember what I have said . (10 

I want to reau to you what the char~e sheet 

says: It is alleged that wha t t ook pl ace at t his 11eetiIb 

was the followinc: - Discussions on (l) handinJ OVer of 

A N. C. Property to new COr:J.D.ittee menbers , (2) ExplaininG 

of functions of Regional COLlIni ttee to new aenbe r s , (15 

(3) Fin~nces of j . N. C. , (4) state of ~ . N .C . organisation 

in RUT'J.l Aroas of N'J.tal , (5) St'l.te of A. N. C. org,nisation 

in Durban . 

Now when you prepared your statement d~d you 

embody ['.11 these five points in the statenent? In re,J- (20 

ard to this TIeet~ng?----No . 

Co.n I put it to you this way : would you say 

th'l.t no dis uss~on took place about A. N.C. orGanisation 

in the Rurnl Arta;:; of Natal? ---- What I renenber is wh"t 

I have said . 

Well ~et us go a little bit further, would 

you say th'l.t no discussion took pl ace about Rural Are'l.s? 

-----1 uon 't reEler.lber . ~ only renenber this what I have 

G aiel. 

)'ould you say ~h9. t no discussion took pl'l.cb (30 

about . N. C. organisation in bxrban?-----I don ' t renember 

at all . I only ronember what I have said . 

Would/ , .• ~ •. 
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Would you say that no discussion took place 

of the explaining of functions of the Regional COLluittee to 

new menbers?-----Ther e I would say the menbers of the 

old Regional Comnittee handed over their work to the nev' 

nenbe;rs, the neubers of the New Ree;ional COrlTIittee . (5 

But I clo not reL enber the work of the RG~ional CorJL1i t1iee 

being explained . I only remenber that . 

Is your Denory perh~ps not so ~ood now in 

reeard to this neeting?----I have already uentioned wb~t 

I re:rl8nbered . What I don ' t reneI.1ber I haven ' t I'lentioned , (10 

I only remember that . 

Now ealing with the meeting where there was 

the knockinc on the door - that is neetind No . 7~- in 

the office of Gtorge Mbele .-----Yes . 

I understood you to say in your evidence- (15 

in- chief that you don ' t renember what the purpose of this 

meeting is either?---- (INTERPR~TER : Of that neeting WQs? 

Just repeat that? ) 

I understood you to say in your eviuence

in~ chief th~t you also do not , that you don ' t reneuber (20 

the purpose of that meetinb?----I thought I had s id thu.t 

I had not remenbered what points were beinG discussed nt 

the. t .1eeting before there was th~ knock on the door . 

Why don I t you reLlenber?---- (The Court 

intervenes) (25 

THE COURT: Just a minute . 

Mr . Unterhalter , the question you put to him 

was: "I thouGht you said LY ou didn ' t reI!lGnber what the 

purpose of the Lleetin3 was? " I have been tryine to find 

ny note of his having said that nnd I h&ven ' t found the (30 

note yet that he said that . 

DISCUSSION ENSUES : 

THE/ ••••• 
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THE CGURT: The note I have e:,ot, I think I was referrinu to 

a note of another 1:J.8etiI10 whGn I spoke two ninu tt:,l :":";0 , 

I ' ~ sorry, Mr . Unterhalter . I was readin~ out nnother 

reference. But I think that this notE; r8f8rs to whnt you 

are talking about . To put it in its context I - he s~ys (5 

th:.t"Mbele phoned Naicker but Naicker lliJn ' t come. The 

knockinc stopped and thE; meeting did not c'J.rry on. 

I don't recall what was spoken before the police cru~e . 

We thourht it was the special branch; the police did not 

come. I don ' t recall if we did ~o and look . I think one (10 

of us did When we left the office th<.; knockin~ had 

stopp No I can ' t recall what was the discussion before 

the knocking . Milner was speaking . " That is the note 

I hnve . Does that agree with what you have bot? 

I have no note that he said he didn ' t know wh~t the purpose(15 

of the meetinG was . That was the question . 

FURTHER DISCUSSION ENSUES. 

THE COURT: I beg your pardon, that is riLJht~ ny note Joss 

go on and it does sny your question was: "The purpose of 

the neetir16 was?" and the answer was: "1 don ' t remember (20 

any nore . " 

TIR. UNTERH.h.LTER: AS your Worship pleases . I ' m indebted to 

your Worship . 

Now Mr . Mtshali , fror'1 his dis cussion you 

will have ~athcred that your evidence- in-chief is to the(25 

effect th'J.t you uidn ' t know the purpose of this reetinG, 

and you don ' t re~eDber wh'J.t was spoken before the police 

c'J.me . Now how is that? W y don ' t you reneDber? - ----

I don ' t remember just because I don ' t remember . 

Memory not so good on this occasion?---- -(30 

What I do remember I remember and I say it; what I clon't 

rcmenber I don't remember find then I also say that I 

don 1t/ •.• .• . 
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don ' t renember 

How is i t that you remember some thint;;s abc -I; 

this meeting and not others? - - ---Because what I have said 

what I rene ber I 0 remember and what I do not remenber I 

du not remember . I ' m no+' bO i ng to say I remember 

something if I do no t r emember it . 

(5 

You remember that this was apparently a 

meeting of d Hoc and Regional Corrmittees , ~nd that Miln'r 

Ntsangane had come to attend it from the National Executive 

and you also have given the names of the people who (10 

were pr0SGnt . And yet you can ' t tell us what it is about? 

----yes , I know that it was a meeting of the African 

National Congress of those two committees . But I do not 

remember what they were talking about before the police 

knocked . (15 

If you remember the people who were present 

Dnd that it is a meeting of the Ad Hoc and Recional 

Committees , an you don ' t remember what the dlscussion was 

about is it possible that you are making a mistake as to tho 

people whon you say were there?----- No . (~O 

All ri~ht . Now you also give evidence , Jr ~ou 

Gave evidence of a meeting in a house near that of Fred 

Dube , which you say was later continued at the flat and 

S UE Tory of the accused . - - --yes . 

Now before that fleeting ~djourned to the (25 

sur~ery , do you remember what took place at the meetir~? 

--- --Wbc..t happened I remember there , but the matters that 

were being discussed I do not remeflber . 

What haYIJene d then?-- --After certain dis

cussions George Mbele asked the nenbers of the Re5iona1 (30 

Secretariat to go . 

That ' s all right . I n other words what you 

are/ • •• t . 
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are sayinc is that you remembered what happened so far as 

the adjournment is concerned to another place , and also 

that ertain people were asked by the chairman to leave 

the Teeting o----Yes . 

But what was discussed before this happened (5 

you don ' t rer:ember?----I don ' t remember it allY more f as I 

have said . 

So you see , Mr . Mtshali , just to round this 

off, I have put to you three neetings now : you can speak 

confidently as to the nature of he mee~ing , and the (10 

people who were present ; you can say nothing about the 

dis,ussions . Is that right?----What I do remember I say, 

what I do not remember I do not say because I do not remember 

it . 

Is it perhaps that it is easier to L'leLorise (15 

nrunes of people than it is to memorise details of discussion? 

----Wha t I rerJlember I put to you . What I do not remeuber 

I do not remel'lber . 

THI: WITNESS STINDS D04N: 

THE l~CCUSED IS RE'IJ\.NDED TO 7 . 8 . 1964: 

THE COURT DJOURNS: 

ON 7 . 8 . 1964 THE COURT RES~rnS: 

li.PPE ~R.liNC ES itS BEFORE: 

STEl'HEN r ... lTSHlI.LI: (s '/Orn, s ta te s) 

MR . UNTERHlI.LTER REsm.ms CROSS-EXAMINj~TION: 
evi"lcnce 

You gave extensive fat the LLLdysmi th trial 

where George Mbele and 0 hers were ~c ~useu?-----Yes . 

About lots of meetings?----Yes e 

(20 

(25 

You say the evidence you gave there was (30 

accurate?----Yes , I spoke there , I said what I rem8ffibered, 

an what I -idn't renember I didn ' t say . 

My/ .. , . 
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My question is this , the evidence th~t you 

ga~Te at the Ladysmith trial was it accurate evidence?----

Wherever I spoke \here I wasn't sure I said that I wasn l t 

sure . 

I ' n not questioning you as to whether you (5 

were sure or not: I ' m questioning you as to whether the 

facts that you spoke about were accurate .----yes y I spoke 

as I remembered , accurately , as it happened . 

Just to rev8rt for 8. moment to this l~eeting 

at the home of the Rev . Ntlabati , where there ms the (10 

dis cussion about the wODen ' s passes and the boycott of 

eerhalls . When you cane to that meeting were you met 

by anybody?--- - yes . 

By whom? - --- Elsin Kanyile . 

And was Kunene present at all?----yes. (15 

He doesn ' t reflenber that at all ~----Well , 

that ' s his affair , if he doesn ' t remember . 

And I want to tell you I have re-read the 

cross- examination of ~tr . Kunene and he was asked by me 

as to whether tLere is any f~ct at all that he can (20 

recollect to assist him in beind sure of your presence ~t 

that meetin~ . Now his reply in effe t wa3 that there w~s 

nothine th~t could assist him to remember , and he certainly 

doesn ' t speak to a conversation between the two of you 

in MarxisI1 in the way you deposed . Now do you want to (25 

say anythin~ about that? - - ---Well as I said, if he doesnit 

remember, that ' s hi9 affair , it is not mine . 

I take it tJ..at at Ladysmith you wished to give 

the Court the fullest infornation?-----I gave the Cour 

the infornation I remembered and what I dicin ' t remember I(jO 

didn ' t give it . 

I ' m not questioning you on whether you 

remembered/ • • • ,o l 
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rel.lembered it or not . You seem very sensitive about that 

this mornin6 , Mr . Mtshali . I ' m questioning you on anoth~r 

matter: and that is when you could remember you spoke 

very fully on subJects?----Yes . 

You left out nothing that you knew about?--- (5 

There is nothing that I remembered that I left out , apart 

from what I didn ' t remember . 

Yes , very well . Now I want to refer you to 

the ~eeting which was held at the house opposite Geor~8 

Mbele ' s at Lamontville . Meeting No . 4 . In your (10 

evidence her e in th i s Court you referred to Ernest 

Gallo coming and going . Do you remember that?-----Yes . 

Now you gav e evidence abou.t this meeting at 

the Ladysmith trial did you not?-----Yes . 

The reference to this meeting commences (15 

at page 95 line 10 and it concludes at page 98 line 

22 , and in the course of your eviuence between those two 

pages you mention the people who were at that neeting , 

you make no reference to Ernest Gallo . 

Now in the light of what you said that (20 

everythinG that you remember you would speak of accurat ely , 

what do you say?-----As I have said what I remembered I 

put before the Court at Ladysmith , and what I didn ' t 

reme:cber I left out because I did not remember it . 

So your answer is that at Ladysmith you (25 

didn ' t remenber about Gallo?-----Yes . 

And the Ladysmith trial was some months 

earlier thG.n this one?--· -- Yes , 

And now you remember about Gallo , even though 

it is later in time?--- - Yes , I remember . ( ~O 
\ . 

How does it come that you remember things 

now that jt is later , and you forgot them when it was 

earlier? / •.• , 
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earlier?----If I remember anything, I remember it. If I 

don't, I don ' t remember it . But if I do remember anythin~ 

then I must say it, no matter what time it is . 

Is that the only ans er you want to bive 

to that question?---- That is the answer for that 

question . 

(5 

Can you say whether the Re5 ional Committee, 

thGre was meetings durin6 pril, May and June of 1963?----

Do you mean the Regional Committee alone? 

Yes ~ meeting of the Regional Coruni ttee . (10 

-----1 would say that perhaps it did have meetings, but 

I did not attend a meeting of the Regional Committee . 

You are not able to speak to it? - ----No1 

I never entered a Regional Committee meetinc; at that tine 

April, Mayor June? - ----1963? (15 

yes .--- - Apart from the Region,'l.l COI'lllli ttee 

meeting that I attended after some of the members had boaen 

arrested , 

Well which one do you have in mind?- - - --

The new Regional Committee which was appointed by uS 1 (20 

the three members of the Ad Hoc Committee . 

An which met where? - --- Which one do you mean? 

Which one that met where? 

Well you are telling me of the meetings that 

you attended of the Regional Committee that was appointed (25 

by the id Hoc Committee; now you refer to them? - ---The 

first meeting of the Regional Committee that was appointed 

by us was in Convent Lane in Durban . 

And when?--- - After the others ha been 

arrested . (30 

Which others?-----Do you want me to mention 

the names, or to say which Committees? 

Yes , / •.••. 
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Yes, please mention the names .----Solomon 

Mbanjwn , Curnick Nllhlovu , Jerry Kumalo, Elsin Kanyile, 

Fred Dube and others . 

-~Vho are the others?----Stephen Dhlrulli:o.i, 

George ~Ibele , Selborne Maponya, Elias Kunene , I don ' t (5 

know whether there are perhaps any others that I run leavine 

out . 

These names CODe off your tongue trippingly . 

THE COURT: How? 

MR . UNTERHALTER: Trippingly . Perhaps I should para- (10 

phrase it, it is Shakespear your Worship . 

Quickly , easily, with facility . 

THB COURT: Is there a Zulu word for trippingly, ~tt . Inter

preter? 

INTERPRETER~ No , there isn 't. Just to trip somebolly when(15 

he dalks . 

MR. UNTl.:RHAL1ER: Weil put it to hiITl .-----( Silence . ) 

Do you agree, you biv8 these names quite 

quickly?-----Yes . 

You do it because these are men you knew (20 

well?----Yes , because I remember them . 

You worked often with them?-----Yes . 

Those were actually the p~ople that you 

worked closely with ~early every day?----Yes , I worked 

\ith them , but not everyday. 

And these were usually the people who 

attended meetings with you? ----Yes . 

(25 . 

And they w(:e llivided into two clear groups, 

Regional Committee meeting people - hd Hoc Committee 

meeting people? ----Yes . (30 

Now after - there were two meetinGs of this 

Regional Committee, anll then there was a third one at 

Amos/ •. < • • 
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Amos Mngoma ' s house , is that right?-·-- -Yes . 

Which month?-----As far as I remembor it was 

July last year . 

The char ge sheet alleges that it wus in 

June .-----It was after the people had been arrested. I (5 

think the majority of them had been arrested at the end of 

June . 

So was this meeting towards the end of Junes 

or do you say definitely in July?-----In July . 

Now the charge sheet refers to meeting (10 

No . 8 , which is in the house of one Fred Dube a t Lamontville. 

I ' m sorry , your Worship , yes - near Fred Dube ' s - near the 

house of Fred Dube . -----Yes e 

Do you remember the date of that mt:::eting.------

I don ' t remember the date , (15 

Well giv e us the month?-----If I ' m not 

mistaken I think it was April 1963 . 

In your evidence-in-chief you said it was 

between April and May , "if I am not mistaken" - those 8.re 

your ords .-----Yes . (20 

The charge sheet says March or April; would 

it be March -----1 remember that it was April or the 

beginning of May because there were some who were arre ci
- 3, 

in May . 

Do you remember when George Mbele was (25 

arrested?-----Yes . 

What dat e?----If I am not mi staken I thinl{ 

it was the first or the second Saturuay in May , 1963~ 

Yes . And how long before hi s arrLst \voul d 

you say this meeting took place?----- (Mr . Unt~rhalter (30 

adds) The one near that of Fred Dube in Lamontville? 

----I can ' t say how long it was before he was arrested" 

Well/ , . 0 , 
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Well would. it be a week , would it be a month" 

---- -1 on l t remember clear there . 

Well I am trying to assist you, Mr . lV~tshali. 

I have given you , or I have asked you to give the d.atG o~ 

Mbele ' s arrest . That should be a signpost for you . ----- \ / 

It wasn ' t a long time but I Cqn l t say how 10n6 . 

well in your evidence- in-chief you say the 

mee ing was hel between April and May . So would. it b 

tow~rds the end of April? Would you position it th8re.-----

I would put it as I have said it , in April or the (1(' 

beginning of March , but it was befoTe they were arrested. 

All right . Now you gave evidence as to ~hc 

people who were present at this meeting and you aescrlb81 

its adjournment to the flat of the accused .----yes . 

Now George Mbele adjourned it, didn't he . (15 

----yes , 

He first asked the Secretariat to leave thu 

meetin~ in the house near that of Fred Dube?-----Yu8 . 

Then he asked the Regional Comnittee to leav 3 

t~it house?--- - -yes . ( 20 

And then the Ad Ho ~ Committee was left?----_·_· 

Yes . 

Now did he do that because there v Gre! 

matters that could only be heard by the Ad Hoc COlnJILi ttv~' 

- ---- Together with Curnick Ndhlovu who remaine d behin, (:~) 

who is a member of the Regional Committeee . 

Now Curnick Ndhlovu remained behind. oJcauslJ 

he had a particular position in another organisation, 

didn ' t he? --- -- Yes . 

He was on the Re~ional Command of 

r.lkonto , would that be correct?- ---Yes . 

So that if the Ad Hoc Committee vere G~ i~T 

tol . .... . 
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to mention matters about Mkonto they could mention them 

in the presence of Curnick Ndhlovu because he was O:::l tha.t 

Regional Commanu?----you mean because he was present? 

No, no . If th8re was going to be a uis -

cussi~n about Mkonto, and Curnick Ndhlovu was on the (~ 

ReGional Command of ~fronto , that would be a reason for 

hinl to be present?-----I want to ask you a small question 

because I don ' t understand your question . Do you mean 

whether there is boing to be any Ad Hoc Cornnittee meetinsr 

wherever it is, where they are going to discuss the (10 

Mkonto? 

No, th~s particular one in the ho~se near 

that 0= Fred Dube: ttat is the one we are talking abo~t. 

-----Dc you say then :.t is necessary for Curnick N<.J.hlovu to 

be there because he is a member of the Regional COJrumittee?(l~ 

You mustn ' t ask me questions ; I am putting 

qUGstions to you and ••.• (id tness intervenes )----1 asked YOt', 

because - didn ' t get YO'.lr question , and:::: want to get it 

cl(;arly a:ld then answer it . 

It is nOJ that you are being overcautious (20 

because you are frighte~ed that you don't know where it js 

leading?-----I said thaJ I don ' t understand th0 qU80tio:::l 

~hat is why I was going ~o ask the question 7 to be able 

to understand yours . 

All right: why was Curnick Ndhlov~ 

permitted to remain at that meeting?-----Milner Ntsanganp. 

said that he , Milne~ , ha. asked Curnick Ndhlovu to be 

present at that mee~ing . 

Why uo you think that Milner had asked 

Curnick to be present at that meeting?-----Ifuat I 

rr,...., 
, t'./ 

(jO 

thought after the meet:i.ng , I thought that Milner had asked 

him, Curnick , to be present at the meeting so that ~le cOl.ld 

hear/ •.•••. 
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hear when they spoke about matters concerning the Mkonto \ t; 

Sizwe because they did speak matters about .• .• (Court 

intervenes) 

THE COURT: So that who could hear? ----Curnick Ndhlovu . 

MR . UNT:RHALTER: Why particularly should Curnick Ndhlovu (5 

have to hear the discussions about Mkonto we Sizwt;? - ----

As far as I thought , I thought that he should hear it because 

he was a member of the Mkonto . 

Of the Regional Command of T!1konto?-- --yes . 

Precisely . That is what I put to you . . .• (10 

(witn8ss intervenes)--- That is as far as I thought • 

••.. a little earlier , and which , appart!ntly, 

you didn ' t understand . Anyway you have given the anSW8r . 

Now this was a highly confidential matter th~t 

was discussed , wasn ' t it? ----Yes . 'l h 
-..I 

The fact that there was any relationship at 

all between Mkonto and th8 A. N. C. was something th~t had to '8 

lcept as private as possible a~ that time? - ----Yes. 

It had to be kept private because this was 

very dangerous information?----At that time . (20 

Mkonto was an organisation that was concerned 

with sabotage? - ----Yes . 

And the fewer the people that knew about it~ 

the better for all concerned? ----Yes . 

It was for that reason that the Regional (25 

Secretariat was asked to leave the meeting? ---~There were 

certain matters discussed concerning the Ad Hoc Committ j~ 

and the Regional Committe l after the Regional Secretariat 

had left . 

But the Regional Secr~tariat was asked to (~O 

leave so that they shouldn ' t be present when N~onto was 

discussed?----Yes , so that it should not be present vlhe n 

matt8rs/ . • • • 
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m~tt rs should be discussed about the Ad Hoc Committee and 

the Regional Committe . 

THE COURT: What is that? I don ' t follow you . When you 

used the word "Secretariat" , you said the Rogional S cretar' 

had left, do you mean the Regional Committee had left? (~ 

-----The Regional Secretariat left , and the Regional 

Committee and the Ad Hoc Committee remained behind. 

Now what was the difference between the 

Regional Committee and the Regional Secretariat?----The 

Regional Secretariat , I would say , is a sub committ~e of (Ie 

the Regional Committee . 

What sort of sub c ommittee?---- sub cOllliuitte8 

of the African National Congress . 

Yes , but why does the Regional Cor.uni ttee have 

to have a sub committee and call it a Secretariat?- ----(15 

The Regional Secretariat was the body that v i s i ted th~ 

branches of the frican National Congress to see how the 

work was getting on , and it would gather in the reports and 

then hand the reports on to the Regional Committee . 

So it was in effect just the Re~ional ( 20 

Committee under another name?----It was a section of the 

Regional Committee? I would say it was a sub COElJ1.i ttee 

of it, because it was under the Regional Committee . 

MR. UNTERHl LTtR: Anyway this sub commi ttee of the R~bion t-l. 

Committee certainly were not supposed to hear about 

Mkonto at that time?--- - Yes , at that time . 

THE COURT: I am still not quite clear about this . 

Did Mbele ask all the members of the Regional Conmittee to 

leave, or did he ask only the mcmbers of the sub co@uitt e e 

to leave , the Secre t ariat ?--- --Firstly George MbLle aske J (Y' 

the members of the Regional Secretariat to go , and after 

certain discussions then he asked the Regional Cornnittc~ 

tol . .... 
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to {!,o . Curnick Ndhlovu remained behind and then we went 

to the house of Pascal Ngakane . 

Was Curnick Ndhlovu the only memb r of th~ 

Regional Committee who remained behind?----And Pascal 

Ngakane . (5 
went 

And you then/where?----We went to wher8 

Pascal N{!,akane stays . 

Pascal Ngakane being who •.• ?----Th~ [occust]d. 

MR. UNTERHALTER: Now you have already said that the 

Regional Secretariat certainly couldn ' t listen to the (10 

discussions about Mkonto at that time?----yes . 

And members of the Regional Committee couldn:t 

listen to those discussions?----Not all . 

The Ad Hoc Committee could listen?----yes. 

Why are you smiling?----I see nothinc (15 

to make me cross . 

Yes~ but what do you see •. .. (Court int~rvLn~s) 

THE COURT: Just a minute . I must place on record thac 

I am writing , I did not see the witness smile . 

MR . UNTERHALTER: I did , your Worship . (:20 

You say you see nothing to be cross about 1 

you did smile didn ' t you? -----I see nothing that could makb 

me cross . 

TEE COURT: Yes , kindly answer the question . It is simple 

enough . Did you smile or didn ' t you?----Yes . (25 

MR . UNTERHALTER: Why did you smile? ----It is something I 'lI1 

used to doing . 

W':'lat was the occasion for smiling?---- Nht:m? 

Now .----I ' ~ not smiling because anythir.g 

happened; it is sonething I am used to doing . (38 

Do you smile because you think you unJerstL.-nc.1 

the drift of my questions? - ----No . 

Very / • . •• 
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Very well: let ' s go back to the questions. 

The Regional Committee were not supposed to 

hear at that time the discussions about Mkonto?-----As I 

have said, not all the members of the R~gional Comnittee . 

Curnick Ndhlovu was permitted to because of(5 

his position on the Regional Command of Nlkonto? -----I said 

that that was just what I thought . 

Well it seems reasonable , doesn ' t it?------

As far as I think . 

And if the Regional Committee was ask~d to (Ie 

leave the meeting then it was because th~y shouldn't JiAten 

to the discussion about Mkonto?-----As I said not all . 

Please answer the question, and don't fen e 

with me . I have put it to you that the Secretariat left 

because they should not listen to those discussions? (15 

I am putting it to you that the Regional Committee left so 

that they should not listen to those discussions . I have 

put it to you that Curnick Ndhlovu was permitted to remain 

as the Regional Cownand of Mkonto: is that correct?----
becausl: 

I said that I thought that he remained behind/he was a (20 

member of the Regional Command . 

Mr . Mtshali , I put a question to you in threlj 

parts and I would like you to answer it. I didn ' t ask you 

a question only about Curnick . I spoke to you about the 

Secretariat, I spoke to you about the Regional COlluni ttAP. (25 

and I spoke to you about Curnick Ndhlovu . Do you agree 

with the question in the way I put it to you or do you 

n0t? -----Which question did you ask me? 

Just one minute ago I put that qu~stion to 

you .----Which question? (30 

You don 't remember any more?---- (The Court 

intervenes) 

THE/ • •••. 
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THE COURT: Mr . Unterhalter ~ will you indicate exactly wha~ 

it is you want an ansvler to now. . 

MR ~ UNTERFU~TER: As your Worship pleas8s . 

The Regional Secretariat left be ause they 

shouldn t t hear the discussion of Mkonto , you have agreed (5 

with that? _----I said not all members of the Regional 

Committee . 

I ' m talking of the R8gional Secr~tariat o----

Do you mean that it also left be cause it vms noT, allovved to 

listen to the discussions of Mkonto? (10 

No , you agreed to tha t five minutl.s a~o ?-·--·

Yes • . • . (Mr . Unt~rhalter intervenes) 

Well why are you hesitqting about it?- ---No, 

I am not hesitating: I agree . 

Ri~ht . Now you are soiling again? Why? (15 

--- r ' m listening to your question . 

And do they occasion you amusement?----There 

is nothing that amuses l1:.e; I'm only listening to your 

question . 

Yon said that Curniok Ndhlovu could remain(20 

because he was a Regional Commander of ~fronto? ---- (Pros ecutor 

intervenes) 

PROSECUTOR: The witness never said anything of the sort , 

your Worship . He never said he was a Re 6ional COIDLlander 

of the M.K. - he said he was a member of the R~gional (25 

C oJ:lllland . It doesn ' t necessarily make him a "Commander". 

MR . UNTERHALTER: Your Worship, that waR a slip . I didn ' t 

ml:qn to sUGGest he was a Regional "Comoander" - I neant 

to sugejest thr..t he was a Dember of the Rbgional Com.lliand. 

Do you agree with that?---- - As I hav~ said(30 

that I thought . 

And the Regi onal Committee was aske to 

leave/. .• , 
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leave because it was undes irable that they should hGar abou 

1'Ikonto?----- As I have said, not all the members of the 

R~6ional Committee . 

11 right , Mr . Mtshali , we will go on . Do you 

say that not all members of the Regional Committee (5 

meeting left that meeting then?----yes . 

Who remained behind? Of the Regional COIillll i ttl;;e, 

apart from Curnick Ndhlovu?----Pascal Ngakane remained 

behind . 

No body else of the Regional COmIlli tt ee , (10 

apart irom Curnick?----Nobody else . 

Are you quite sure about that? ----Yes . 

I am going to read to you from the evidence 

that you gave at the Ladysmith trial . You did speak about 

this meet ing at the Ladysmith trial , didn ' t you?---- (15 

Yl..s . 

23: 

QUOT_TION: 

It appears at page 118 of the Record , at line 

"Now the members of the Regional COllll7littee(20 

if you can?----Fred Dube . 

"You pointed him out yesterday, is that 

accused No . 16?----Yes . 

"Yes?----Curnick Ndhlovu , Elias Kunene, 

Jerry KUL~alo . (25 

"Jerry Kumalo is accused No . 15; is 

tha t him? ----Yes . And Pas al N.gakan~~ . 

"Wer e those the members of the Regional 

Committee? --- - Yes . 

(At the top of page ll~ ) (30 

"Can you remember the names of the 

Members of the Regional Secretariat?----- . • " 

and/ • • ••• 
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an then you give them . 

evi ence: 

Line 10: 

"Apart from thes!;:) people were there any other 

persons pr\:;sent? ----Yes , Milner Ntsangane . " 

Line 16 (5 

"Who was the chairman of this mee tine? 

----George IVIbele . I I 

Line 20: You were asked to bO on wi th your 

"The meeting was opened by Gtorge T'lbele . (10 

After a few discussions which I don ' t rem mb r 

any more George th~n asked the ffiembers of the 

Regional SGcr~tariat to go . Then thGs~ of the 

Regional SecretClriat ~Jt-nt out . 

" I ' m sorry to interrupt you, wb~n (15 

accused No . 1 asked the menbers of the 

Regional Sdcretariat to leave -'vhnt Jaeeting , 

did he give any r~ason to th0TI why they 

should leave? -----As far as I remember, I don ' t 

think he nentioned a rljason . (20 

"Very well . After thE; members of the 

Regional Secretariat had left, what happened 

th2n?----Then the meeting carr~ed on . The 

Ad Hoc Conmittee , the Regional COfamittee and 

Milner Ntsangane . " (25 

Top of page 120 : 

"Some of the other memb8rs of the. i"1.d Hoc 

Cornaittee ~nd the R\jgional Coruli tt~e, they 

had bbE::n drinking , they had bljdn urinking , 

they were drunk . I don ' t remember what (30 

discussions were discussed at that fleeting, 

but George Mbele also askud the ~eGional 

"Comni t eel .. .. . 
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"Committee to go out as well . Then what 

remained behind was the Ad Hoc Committee 

Milner NtsanBane , together with Curnick 

Ndhlovu . " 

ENDS: (5 

Now th0re isn ' t a word in your ~vid~nce ~t 

the LadysTIith trial thai: Pascal Ngakane rumained behind 

when the Regional CO!IJ.I!li ttee had been asked to Itave ,. and 

your eviden e is to the effect that Pascal Ng~cane w~s a 

member of the Regiollal COI!l.l'littee .----You mean thl::re is (10 

no evi ence there tu say that Pascal Ng~kane was aske~ 

to rc~ain bEhind? 

There is no evidence therG to the effect that 

he did r8TIain behind , and your evidence , as I havL read it 

to you includes Pascal Ngakane among the TIeTIb~rs of the (15 

Regional Corllini ttGe . What do you say to that?----Yes , 

Pascal Ngakane is the chairman of the Region!il.l Cooni t t ee of the 

A. N. C .• That being so , I aerce , I aid not say in Ludysmith 

thu t Pascal Ngakane reJ"laine (~ behind ; bu t I aiel I.1E.:ntion 

it that we wl;nt to the housE' of Pascal Ngakane . (20 

Why did you not nention at the Ladysl.lith 

trial that Pascal Ngakane remaine d b\~hind? --·--Becauso 

Pascal Ngakane did not stay a long time at our TIueting 

of the Ad Hoc CO~1ittee , as I have said . That ' s all . 

I aI'l going to read to you 2vbain froIl page (25 

118 of the record in the Ladysmith trial , lin0 15 . 

QUOTATION: 

"Can you just give rle the name) if you 

can of course , the nanes OI the ~embers who 

~tte~ded this llieeting .----George Mb~le, (30 

Stephen Dhl amini , Solomon Mbanjwa J 

Selborne Maponya and flYself . 

" L'rel .~ .. ... 
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ENDS: 

"~re those th~ members of the ill Hoc 

Committ~e iroD what you have previously 

told the Court?----Yt::s . " 

You did say that at the Ladysmith tri~l, (5 

didn ' t you? - --That they were the members of th~ ~u Hoc 

Committee? 

What I have just read out to you, you diu say 

it didn ' t you? - ---Yes . 

And it is correct, isn ' t it? ----Y~s . (10 

Right . Then at page 120, I will r~ad to yuu 

again at line 6, what you said: 

QUOTATION: 

"Then what remained behind was thl; Ad 

Hoc Committee, Milner Ntsangan~ , t06 uthor (15 

wi th Curnick Ndhlovu. " 

QUOT.tTION ENDS: 

I want to put it to you that the Court th6re 

could not have been left with any impression othl-r th n that 

only the Ad Hoc COIDQittee , Milner , and Curnick wt::rt (20 

thlore • What do you say to that?--- --(The Court intervl-ne s) 

THE COURT: ~ust read that again Mr . UnterhaltGr? 

PROSLCUTOR: Sir , Day I just int~rvene at thi staCt::: I ' ll 

not so certain that the proposition that my lcarnt::d fri~nd 

is putting to the witness is perhaps an entir ly vali on~(25 

to ask him what conclusions the Court night have come to 

on that eviuence. . What try learned fri0nd has quot~d so 

far is perfectly correct; but I also subnit that it can 

be open to a differ~nt interpretation . 

THE PROSECUTOR ADVi~NCES FURTHER .ARGUMENT ON HIS 

SUBMISSION . 

THE WITNESS LEAVES THE COURT-ROOM : 

ARGIDIlENT/ •.•••. 

(30 
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ARGUMENT ENSUES : 

THE COURT: Perhaps we could resolv~ the whole uifficulty 

by asking Mr . Unterhalter if he , what he r~nlly ~ants the 

witnoss to do is to simply cOlmn~nt on the proposition th~t he 

is putting to him . In othLr worus , Mr . UntLrhalt~r isn ' t (5 

saying : "Lo.ok here , t h i s was the posi tion at Ladysmith ." 

He is st~ying: "Look , isn 't this what th~ positic,n:1.+ T,.'l<!;\'ill dll, 

was? " 

FURTHER DISCUSSION ENSUES : 

THE COURT : If you put the question to him (10 

succintly and say : "Look , today you say th8 accused rL:] [Nin", d 

behind , at Ladysmi t h you diun ' t mention it: what have you 

got to say about i t ?" 

MR . UNTERH1~LT~R: I shall do that . 

THE COURT T'~ES THE SHORT ADJ OURNMENT: 

ON RESUMPTION: 

STEPHEN MTSHALI : (s till under formsr oath) 

MR . UNTERHALTER RESUMES CROSS - ELIMINATION : 

I had r",ad to you whc. t you sn.id ['.. t the 

(15 

Ladysmith trial in connection with this ueetillL, ?----Yt::s . (20 

Namely: 

"Then what r~mained behind was thl. Ad Hoc 

Commi ttee , Milner Nte8.IlgFLnp. i;()t-':l ~ 1.11. .1.' V1" t fl 

Curnick Ndhlovu . " 

In this Court you said that Pascal Ngakane was thLre too . (25 

--- - (Court int~rvt:::nes) 

THE COUR T : 11 ••• reTIaine d behind to 0 • " 

MR . UNTERHALTER: Yes . Af ter the RGgional COlrrnittee had 

gone . Now you can cor,1l1ent . -----Y~s . I said "Yt-s . " 

Is that the only cOillllc:nt you wam to (30 

make ?----No , thL:re is nothing . 

I shall subL'li t to his Worship , v~hen I ar;u 

this/ •• • • . 
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this case, that there is a differ~nce bctw8en th~ evidence 

you hav given in this Court and the evid~nce th~t you 

gave in Ladysmith . Do you want to say anything?----No . 

Very well . Now in your evidenc~-in-chi8f 

here you say that you went froTI thG house near that of (5 

Fr8d Dubu to the house of Pascal Ngakane , and you say th~re 

the neGting of the Ad Hoc Committ88 carried on and those who 
. 

were now present at that meeting were George Mb~l~ , Stephen 

Dhlamini , Selborne Maponyo. , Solomon lVIbanjwa , Miln~r, 

yourself and Pascal Ngakane . He was there for a while , his(lO 

wif callGd hin, and he w~nt into anoth~r rOOD . Th t is what 

you said in your evidence- in- chief, wasn ' t it?----Yes. 

Now I am going to read to you what you s8id 

at Ladysmith . It starts at line 7 . Page 120 . 

QUOT .. TION: "We then left that house where we werlj in, (15 

which was near Fred Dube ' s and w~ went to whcr~ 
the 

Pascal Ngakane stays . There / lJeeting of the 

Ad Hoc Committee carried on, toge ther with 

Milner Ntsangane and Curnick Ndhlovu . At that 

meeting Mil~er NtsanganG was the speuker . He (20 

told those who wer~ present at the. n~eting thnt 

the Spear of the Nation is the child, is the 

baby , of the African National Congress . Milner 

Ntsangane said it was necc.ssary that tben.~ shou d 

be a person who would b<.; a link bet\Jt;\jn thu (;5 

ReGional Cor!lJ.'li tt",e of the African National 

Congress, anu the Regional COI Jland of the 

Spear of the Nation ." 

QUOTATION ENDS: 

And the record then boes on to say the" t you (30 

asked ertain Questions and there were certain discussions . 

- ---(INTERPRETER: That the witn~ss asked certnin qUGstiond?) 

Yes . / •.••. 



671 . Stephen Mtshali: 

Yes . You did say that , what I have just r~~J 

out to you; didn't you? ----Yes . 

Now there is no rt:;ft-r8ncc. at '111 at the LaJY~''::1i th 

trial to tht:; fact that Pascal Ngakane was present when the 

meeting a journed to his house? Do you want to (5 

comn::ent on that?-----Yes . What I want to say is this what 

Dude me not D ntion Pascal Ngakane is because he didn ' t 

stay a long tim a t that meeting , as I also saili hert.! in 

this Court . And also I do not remt:;l21ber whcthl:lr I was ask\..:d 

at the Ladysmith trial whtre Pascal Ngru{anc. was . (10 

Yes . Mr . Mtshali you told his Worship earliur 

this morning that you gavE-. ac curate and full infor~lation ~ t 

the Lauysnith trial , of everything that you renellb8red . 

Do you remember saying that?----Yes . 

Well , in the light of what you s'1id , how do (15 

you explain your failure to mention at the Ladysmith trial 

that Pascal Ngakane was presbnt at thu meetinG at his 

house?----As I have said before . 

Is that all you want to say? ---Y~s , as I tid t l-l l 

the Court just now . (20 

You don ' t want to add to it?----No . 

I put to you earlier that this was a very st:;crl-t 

liiscussion on a dangerous mat tt:;r, and it could be revealt;;d 

to the Ad Hoc Cor~ittte which was the senior body in 

Natal , r~pr5senting the National Ex(.cutive , and you a~r~\..:d(25 

with that , didn ' t you?----Yes . 

I put it to you further that Curnick Ndhlovu 

would be present?----Yt:;s . 

And in fact was all)wed to be present? 

As a TIt.!mber of the Regional Comnand of Mkonto . You (30 

agrt.!ed with that?----Yes , I said tha t ' s what I thought 

after the meeting . 

And/ ••• •• 



672 . Stephen Mtshali: 

And that is understandable , isn ' t it?-----To 

mG . 

Yes . What do you suggest , on your v~rsion , 

qualifi d Pascal Ngakane to be present?----Firstly I 

thoubht because Pascal Ngakane was the chair~an of the (5 

Regional Conmittoe of th ' African National Congress . 

Secondly?-----And also th8rc was a I!la tter dis

cussed between Milner Ntsangane and Georg~ Mb~le1 about th 

pr ~ s8nce of Pascal Ngakane at the ID8eting , and th~n those 

two agreed that Pascal Ngakane could stay at the (10 

mcetinb . And he stayed , he the accused , stayed tha t littl~ 

while at the meeting until his wife called him . 

None of which , of course , you said at the Lady

smith trial?----I was not asked about it . 

Now Mr . Mtshali at the flat of Pascal 

Ngakane everybody could hear what was said?----All that 

were where? 

At thG flat of Pascal Ngakane? - --- Hear what? 

What was said?----Spoken where? 

(15 

At the flat of Pascal Ngakane?----Do you (20 

mean at the meeting or in one of the other rooms? 

At the meeting , of course .---- I can ' t say thdt 

oth~rs in the flat would have heard because I wasn ' t in 

the other parts of the flat; I was in the meeting . 

1 ' 0 talking of thi:; L1embi:;rs of thE; 1:J.\..:etinc, and(25 

you know that is what I am talking about .-----y\::s . (INT':"'R

PR:::'TER . He said: "Thank you ." ) 

Are you agreeing with mo that eV8ryon who was 

prL;s8nt at the ol:;eting in Ngakane ' s flat h\,;ard wh t took 

placG?----yes . 

It was a most iL1portant n essage that Milner 

had brought?----yes . 

And/ ••.•• 

(30 



673 . st~phen Mtshali: 

And I have no doubt it made a very Ut;tJP iI lpr\Jssj ()n 

upon eV\Jryone who heard it? Do you agree? - ---I say YeS , it is 

something that stayed . 

And it maue a deep impression on you, uidn ' t it . 

----yes , (5 

Because now it is rtvealed that th~ Mkonto is th8 

baby of the Alrican National Congress .--- - Yes . 

And there is a link b~tween the two bodies?----

And tha~ there should be a link betw~en th8 tw_ bodi~s . 

Yes . All right, let me ask you sOll8thing e18e(10 

Do you rumember attending a meeting of the Ad Hoc and 

Regional Committees held in the house of the uaughter of 

Chief Albert Luthuli in Beatrice Str8et in Durban? 

t which Ghal~ki Selo was the chairman? ----Yes ~ 

And there WES somt; discussion about Elias Kunen~(lJ 

having to hand in a financial stat~ment?-----Y~s . 

And you remember there b\Jing a report, or rath~r 

a stat~m~nt by Elias that he had us~d s~vtntcen pounus , 

or scv~nteen rand of the money of th8 Regional Corunitt0e? 

- ---yes , (20 

Do you remember when that m~eting w~s? ----

Will you tell us? - - --It was af t;r the arrust of 

George Mbele, Stephen Dhlamini and Selborne lVIaponyn . 

What TIonth would you say?----I would say in (25 

Mayor June but it was before Elias Kunene and Jerry 

Kumn.lo were arrested . 

I ' m sorry - just repeat that? --- - I would say 

sometime betw~on May and June , but it was befor' the arrest 

of Elias and Jerry Kumalo , togeth~r with others . (30 

But it was certainly aft~r the arrtst of George 

lVIbele?----Yes , it was after the arrest of theo . 

This/ ..• •• 



674 . Stt;ph~n Mtshali: 

This was by way of being SO~le sort of cri ticis.u 

ag-..inst Elias Kunene , was it not? This qu(:;stion of his having 

taken the monoy?----Yes . 

Do you remember anything nore than what I h've just 

put to you?-----In connection with ••• ? (5 

With this cOmDl:;nt on Elias Kun~ne having t~kG this 

monGy?-----(Mr . Untt-rhaltcr adds) Wha -; happened When this 

discussion arose? Can you tell us?---- Diffbren .. speak~rs s:;Joke . 

There was different co~(:;nts ~bout this matter of Eli~s 

KunGne having used the monuy of the L.frics.n National Coner~ss . (Ie) 

Well toll us som\:: of the people who spoke?----

Jerry Kumalo , Ernest Gallo , and if I r6member corrGctly 

Gh~laki Selo also said somGthing abou~ the mon~y , anJ Erne t 

Gallo also . 

Are those the only three \~hom you can reLl mber? (1 ') 

----YbS , that spoke in connection with this natter of the 

money . 

Who was thE:: first one you mentioned? ----J~rry 

KULlalo. 

What did he say?---- Jerry Kumalo said. (20 

that Elias KunenE:: used money of thl:; Regional COIDL1itt~e u~d he 

was thtJ treasurl;r of the R8gional C OL'l.Lli ttee . (INTBRPRETLR: 

Witness corrocts the interpreter . ) Elias Kun8ne used the 

moni8s of the Regional Corun.ittee . He, Elias KUl1~nl:; , v~ry 

well knowing who was the treasur~r of the Regional (25 

Connittve, btJcause th\:: requir~ml:;nt is that all flonil:;s shoul 

GO to him J the trGasurer . And Jerry Kumalo went on further 

to say that Elias Kunene paid hinself with Doney of the 

organisation , and now he said today the org<:vnisation is 

10ft with an anount of money , I think , less than one r'lnd , (30 

because Elias Kunene had taken thl:; money and paid himself . 

And he also said that Elias Kunene was a person who was 

b:>ing/ •..•. 



675 . StGphen Mtshali: 

being paid by th~ organisation . Th~r~ is noboJy ~ls~ who hus 

paid hiBsclf : but Elias took thb Bonies of the orgnnisation 

and paid hinstlf . 

So he was critical of Elias?----Yes . 

Who else spoke? What was tho s~cond name you gave?(: 

----Secondly Ernest Gallo spoke . 

What did he say?----I don ' t remember any more what 

he said but he also spoke . 

Woul you say h~ criticised Elias Kunene for 

taking the mon8y?----Yes . (10 

Who was the third person?-----I think Ghalaki Selo 

also had something to say , 

Did he also criticise Elias Kunene?----Y~s , if 

I am not mistqkcn . 

Did nyone cone to the defence of Elias Kunene? (15 

--- - No . 

I believu Fred Dube was th~re; was h~?----Ycs , 

hE.. was thE..re . 

Di Fred DubE; say anything?----I don ' t rcnenber 

any nore whethEr Fred Dube did say anything about th~ (20 

money as well . But he , Fred Dubu , took out the agenda of the 

meeting and handtd it to Ghalaki Selo . 

Would you say that Gonvrally this neeting was 

criticising Elias Kunene for what he had done?----Yes . 

And apparGntly th~re was no satisfactory (25 

explanation for what El ias Kunene had done?---- -

Yes . 

There was no satisfactory explanation?---- - As 

far as I know thore was no satisfactory explanation . 

You sce Elias Kunene was qu~stion~d by I~ on this(30 

matter and his explanation giv n to his Worship is th~:t 

Fred Dube authorised hin to take the money and that DubE.. 

said, .... 
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